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Catholic Was First U. S. Officer to Die in
World War

Authors, Writers of Daily Papers and The
Register Included

Washington.— Among those schednjed to make the eleventh Gold Star
pilgrimage, which sails from New
York aboard the S. S. Harding on
July 9, is Mr?. Catherine Fitzsimons
o f Kansas City, Mo., mother o f Lieut,
William T. Fitzsimons, Medical
Corp^ U.S.A., a Catholic, who was
the first American officer killed
overseas in the World war. Mrs. Fitz
simons will visit the grave o f her son
in the Somme American military
cemetery at Bony, France.

Lieutenant Fitzsimons was killed
September 4, 1917, when the epemy
raided a hospital near Dannes-Camiers, France. The Fitzsimons U. S.
General hospital at Denver is named The National Catholic Welfare Conference New* Service Supplie* The Denver Catholic Refitter and The Refittev.
We Have .fl.lto Our Ovm Extensive Special Service, the K. o f C. Service, the Central Verein Service, the
in his honor.
Fidet Service and the California Catholic Press Service
Thirty-nine o f the mothers and
widows embarking on this pilgrimage
will visit the graves o f veterans in VOL. XXyK No. 46.
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1&30.
$2.00 PER YEAR.
the American cemeteries in fSrance
listed as Catholics by the Bureau of
Historical Records, N.C.W.C., here.

(By Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith)
The Colorado Catholic Press asso
ciation got under way with a bril
liant gesture Tuesday, meeting at the
Catholic Daughters’ club house in
morning session.
Something . like
twenty-five charter members were
enrolled. A highly encouraging fea
ture o f the meeting was the presence
of Sister Celestine and her summer
class in journalism o f Loretto Heights
college, the nine sisters coming from
different states, largely from New
Mexico and Arizona, though two
were from Sioux City, Iowa.
Short by-laws were read by Mrs.
John O'Keefe, secretary, explaining
the purpose o f the organization: the
banding together, for cultural pur
poses o f those o f the newspaper pr;^
fession who would keep the hignest
standards as a keynote for members
of the Fourth Estate, Membership is
limited to professional writers and
those who at the present time have
an active connection with some paper
in a reportorial capacity. A breath
o f freshness was given the assembly
by the presence o f a number o f stu
dents and graduates of the Loretto
^department o f journalism, including
'M iss McNamara, new editor o f Thfl
Heightaonian, and Miss Finn, presi
dent o f the student body o f the col
lege, herself a graduate o f the class
of
journalism
and
immediately
pounced upon Tuesday by one o f the
major organizations as press chair
man.
Among professional newspaper
women who signed up as charter mem

Golden Jubilarian Tells of
Catholic Press Back in 80s

Beautiful New Church at Brighton
Delights Many at Its Dedication “ Do' Angels
The dedication last Sunday morn
ing ert the new church o f St. Augus
tine’s parish, Brighton, was witnessed
by a crowd that taxed the capacity
o f the building. All the .pews were
(^cupied, 100 extra chairs were in
use and there were still hundreds o f
people standing. The people showed
great pride in the church, which is
easily the most beiutiful o f all the
churches in the vicinity o f Denver
and is the most outstanding building
in Brighton. Both outside and inside
fine taste has been displayed. The
interior is beautifully decorated.
A t the dedication Mass the Rt.
Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
was celebrant, with the Very Rev. A.
A. Breen, S.J., president o f Regis
college, as assistant priest; the Rev.
C. M. Johnson o f the Cathedral as
deacon and the Rev. Dr. Matthew
Smith as subdeacon. John Wogan
o f St. Thomas* seminary was master
o f ceremonies and Leo Morgan and
William Kelly o f the seminary as.sisted, together wit^ a group o f Ca
thedral sanctuary boys. The Rev. E.
J. Verschraeghen, pastor, and the
Rev. Maximilian Mankowski, S.J., of
Reris college were present. Dean B.
J. Froegel o f Greeley and the Rev.

J. J.jShea, pastor at Platteville, were
there fo r a portion o f the rites, A
beautiful musical program was pre
sented, the new pipe organ being
used for the first time. The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Joseph Bosetti, who was on his
way driving to the Pacific coast on
a vacation with Thomas Doran,
stopped briefly to witness what he
could o f the ceremonies.
Bishop Tihen in his sermon , con
gratulated the people on the building
o f the new church and assured them
that they could do nothing better for
the community than through this pro
motion o f religion. He pronounced
the day the most important in the
history o f Brighton. The welfare of
a community, he pointed out, is best
promoted, not by mere smokestacks
or business; but by what makes people
truly happy, and he showed that re
ligion comes first in this. Having
built their church, they should now
look forward to procuring a paro
chial school, he dedared.
A dinner was served to the visiting
clergymen by the ladies o f the parish
after the Mass in the large new base
ment auditorium, where this week a
parish dinner, largely attended, was
served.

Eat?” Was One Topic of Debate
Between Pioneer Editors

Mr. Humphrey J. Deimond, pio
neer Catholic journaliit and author,
U jnat now marking hit fiftieth year
Bi editor o f The Catholic Citizen of
Milwaukee, which at the lame time
it observing its sixtieth anniversary.
Mr. Desmond started hit newspa
per career as a mere boy. In fifty
years he hat acquired nine Catholic
papers, some o f which have been
merged, others retaining their iden
tity today. It is estimated he has
written 15,000 editorials ttnd some
2,500 columns o f comment. He also
is the author of two score books.

Betides his literary work, he has
practiced law and served as a mem
ber o f the Wisconsin legislature.
On the occasion o f his jubilee, the
N.C.W.C. News Service asked Mr.
Desmond to draw from his vast ex
perience and write a brief artide on
Catholic newspapers of fifty years
ago. It is presented herewith.
(B y Humphrey J. Desmond, Editor,
The Catholic Citizen, Milwaukee.)
Looking back as fa r as 1880, when
I first became acquainted with “ our
(Continued on Page 3)

REV. WM. D. McCa r t h y nam ed
CHAPIAIN OF DENVER K. OF C.

bers, was Mrs. John F. Vail, first
vice president, who won her spurs
as a society editor in Pueblo and who
evef after has had a ready hand foi*
girla o f the press. Miss Anne New,
treasurer, was society editor o f The
Denver Morning Post and is well
known ini the local newspajber field.
Mrs. George Allen Smith' occupied
ah enviable position on local news
papers and Mrs. Mary Elitch Long,
pioneer o f them all, has published a
book o f animal stories and much
verse. Miss Anna Daly’s songs and
verse are a delight to her friends and
Mrs. Margaret McLauthlin is at pres
ent conducting a book review column.
An atractive young charter mem
ber represented Blessed Sacrament
parish, Miss Marie Pigeon, graduate
o f Loretto and the University o f Col
orado, who ,8 now getting her med
ical degree at the latter institution.
Miss Pigeon has fifteen months be
fore she will be a Doctor o f Technic
o f x-ray and pathology. She is doing
the press work o f Blessed Sacrament
pariah on the side.. Miss Katherine
Kenehan, well-known teacher o f
English in a junior high, represented
the Catholic Alumnae federation..
As a part o f each monthly pro
gram, the chairman will strive to
have a one-sentence speech, thus em
phasizing the power o f brevity and
compactness. Miss Coughlin, repre
senting the Denver deanery, N. C.
C. W., ma le the speech at Tuesday’s
session.
“ The eyes o f Catholics
north, east and .south are focused
(Continued on Page 4)

Prominent Men Meet to Aid
Colorado Lay Retreat Movement

Edmund D. Doyle o f St. XaVier’s
college, Cincinnati, Ohio, who won
^
second place and a prize, o f $1,000
Announcement was made at the ^ a n k Farrell, sick committee; George jin the National Intercollegiate Oratormeeting o f the Denver I^ights of H. Astler, social committee; John P. ical
’ ’ contest
held recently at Los
A very enthusiastic meeting o f the were the topics touched on by Messrs. _
Columbus at their regular July meet Fleisch, lapsation committee, and Ed geles. Three o f the seven finalists in
ing on Tuesday that Bishop J. Henry ward Dunn, athletic committee. this competition were studenOi in members o f the Regis Retreat league J. J. W'alsh, R. Batt, Dr. A. J. Hart,
was held at Regis college Tuesday Joseph Newman and T, Flood. Mr.
Tihen has appointed the Rev. W il li ^ Thomas Currigan is chairman of the Catholic colleges and universities.
evening. About forty members gath Flood, an old Regis man, at present
D. McCarthy, assistant pastor o f
committee considering the advisabil
ered around the festive board at occupied in business in Chicago, gave
Catherine’s church, Denver, as chap ity o f having a K. o f C. picnic this
6:30 and, when fully filled and happy, an enthusiastic portrayal o f the how
lain o f Denver council for the cpsu- summer.
retired to the library fo r the annual and why o f larger and more success
ing year.
District Deputy Maguire also o f
pre-retreats ^thering. The meeting ful retreats. Frank Carroll, president
After the installation o f officers by ficiated at the installation, o f the o f
was directed by B. K. Sweeney, presi of the Retreat league at Holy Cross
District Deputy Joseph Maguire, ficers o f Colorado Springs council
dent o f the league. Father A. A. abbey. Canon City, was the guest o f
Grand Knight WiUiam T, Roche an Wednesday night, assisted by Warden
La Fratemidad de Nuestro Padre
Breen, S. J., president o f Regis college, John J. Sullivan. When called upon
nounced the appointment' o f B. B. William P. Dolan o f Denver. Dr. J.
Jesus, o f which Wm. Cordova :is gen was called upon to outline the pros- to give his opinion Mr. Carroll qet
Carraher as lecturer and the follow F. McConnell succeeds himself as
eral counsel, met in convention in JpectS fo r the present season and sjjpl^e forth his ideas in a tr\dy spirited
It is believed at SL Anthony’ s hos pital patient fo r weeks. For a time ing as chairmen o f committees: grand knight th ere...
Jiine’al
Gardner" under the'directioh l^ ry ^ ^ r te rtiy o^
? mdhner tfnd won the apliltuise o f the
the
doctors
talked
o
f
amputating
his
pital, Denver, that ah infection that
for Catholic men at the present time. entire gathering.
threatened to cut off the career of right arm. If they had done this, it
o f the Rev. Paul Belloni, and accord He drew upon the recent encyclical
I f the men o f Denver who have
John Kelly, a seminarian at S t would have been the end o f his
ing to a letter sent to Bishop Tihen o f Pope Pius XI for ^le greater part never made a retreat c ^ succeed in
Thomas’, has been
successfully dreams of the priesthood, fo r he
July 1 by Mr. Cordova: “ We all re o f his talk and explained how inter outtalking or resistingT an)' o f the
checked. ‘ In the middle o f May a could not be ordained in this muti
lated
condition.
Finally
the
Infection
solved to work actively during the ested the reigning Pontiff is in the retreatants who were p^sent at Tues
fire broke out in a chicken coop at
retreat movement. John J. Sullivan, day’s meeting they will be doing
the House o f the Good Shepherd, centered in the ring finger o f his
coming year, not only to advance the state deputy o f the Knights o f Co something hard to explain. The re
which is about a half mile from the right hand, which was slightly twisted
society, but to do all that we could lumbus, outlined the program that treatants received ideas from one
seminary. The blaze, which killed from a baseball accident. A stub
The full copy o f the encyclical o f sons o f value today can be drawn for the Church.” A Corpus Christi had been given to the Knights o f the another sufficient to handle the hard
about eight chickens, threatened the born fight lasting fo r Weeks, during
state whereby he hoped to have them est prospect in their line o f business.
convent and was especially danger which time the finger has been Pope Pius XI on the 1,500th anni from them. The vigor o f his teach Mass marked the convention.
in great numbers at the two houses The various difficulties that have to
versary
o
f
S
t
Augustine
o
f
Hippo
drained
by
surgical
tubes,
has
re
ing
neraists.
He
required
obedience
ous because the beautiful new. Osner
o f retreats, Regis and Holy Cross be met with were fully discussed and
memorial chanel was then nearing sulted. It is hoped now, however, to has been received in this country. It to the Church. He found in the
abbey. Salesmanship and sales talk
(Continued on Page 7 ) '
completion. Kelly, with other sem tnre the attack without resorting to is a very lengthy document, which beauty o f creation proof o f the Cre
would require dbout fourteen news- ator’s work. “ Conrise indeed and
inarians, ran to the institution to do amputation
Kelly’'is a brother o f William Kelly,|g^Per (wlumns to present in full. The subtle” were his utterances on the
what he could to save the home.
While he was fighting the fire, he also a seminarian at S t Thomas’. A Pope shows that the saint has been Trinity. -We cannot sufficiently ad
A Bellanca plane is winding its
scratched his hand on a piece of third brother is said to be consider praised by many Pontiffs. He warns mire him fo r the way he spoke o f
barbed wire. He did not nej^ect the ing entering the seminary in this fall. that all the eloquent tributes paid the dual nature o f Christ— “ we ac way on a 3,040- mile journey to
wound, but nevertheless serious in The family lives in the Cathedral to Augustine in times o f old must knowledge in Christ,” says the saint, Alaska today piloted by a Jesuit
be correctly understood— “ not, as “ a t'wo-fold substance, the one divine,
fection set in and he has been a hos parish.
has been thought by some who lacked by which He is equal to the Father; brother, the first flying missionary
the Catholic sense, in such a way as the other human, by which the Fa o f the Society o f Jesus. The machine,
Father Segoum was born in Den
The Rev. Joseph D. Segoum, promr
to set the authority o f Augustine, rter is greater; yet Christ, thongh a donation: o f the Marquette league,
inent in Pennsylvania as an educa ver, but was taken to Ireland when
the exponent, above the authority of both, is not two but one; nor is God
was presented to the order to expe tor, lately on the faculty o f Miseri- he was a small boy. He made his
the Church herself, the. teacher.”
fourfold but threefold.”
cordia college, at Dallas, Diocese o f primary studies in Ireland and then
The Pope speaks o f the great rich
To the searching view o f Augus dite missionary work in northern Scranton, arrived in Denver Monday came to the United States fo r high
ness o f Augustine’s monumental tine the history o f human society ap- regions where Jesuit missioners are
school and college work. His sem
writings and shows that many les
at work among the Eskimos. The re-j after driving here from Pennsylvania inary training was received in Rome.
( Continued on Page 7)
with the Rev. Thomas W, Carmody.
Hgions pilot is Brother G. J. Feltesj
chaplain o f Misericordia college, and He has had a notable career as an
John J. Sullivan, state deputy of abbey will be conducted on August
S.J., and is accompanied by George the Rev. John J, O’ Donnell, pastor of educator and is a former president
the Knights o f Columbus, has named 3, 4 and 5 and'August 10, 11 and 12.
Pickenpack, who acts as co-pilot! St. Francis’ church, Nanticoke, Pa., of St, Francis’ college Loretto, Pa.,
Reservations for the retreats, to
The plane, which was blessed at a cousin o f the Rev. Hugh L. Mc- where the Rev. F. G. Smith, now
the members to serve on the Colo gether with information concerning
Roosevelt field, Mineola, Ixing Is Menamin, rector o f the Cathedral. pastor at Littleton, studied philoso
rado State Council Committee on them may be made with Frater
The Register ctirred up not one bnt fair. With the great majority o f the land, landed in Buffalo for the first Father Segoum is to work in the Dio phy under him.
Laymen’s Retreats, with Frank Car- Maurus, O.S.B., at Holy Cross abbey,
roll o f Pueblo as chairman, assisted or the Rev. ,B . J. Muivay, S.J., at teveral hornett’ necti when it printed, school boards demanding a Protestant stop en route to Seattle, Washington. cese o f Denver and was appointed by
Fathers Carmody and O'Donnell,
Brother FeUes, who is 32 years
last Thunday, the facsimile o f a let religious lest, it is not surprising that
by B. K. Sweeney o f Denver, H. J. Reps.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen to the Cathe after a few days spent enjoying the
old and a member o f the Jesuit order
Schiff o f Trinidad, Horace S. Price
Rockies, will return East.
In his announcement o f the mem ter sent to a Catholic woman by
isolated cases, where the ma
dral rtaff.
o f Montrose, A. P. Mentgen o f Ster bers o f the K. of C. committee, Mr. Charles W. McLain, superintendent jority o f the population is overwhelm- for the past 15 years, is rte only one
o
f
his
order
to
hold
a
pilot’s
license
ling and John M. Reinert o f Long Sullivan declared: “ To my mind the of the Sargent consolidated schools, ingly Catholic, Catholic school direc
mont.
promotion o f these laymen’s retnpats Monte Vista, saying: “ I regret to in tors should take care of their own. and has flown about 100 hours in
Three retreats for the summer are is one o f the best works that the form you that my board will not al Thoy are p e r f ^ l y willing, however, almost every type o f plane and with
some o f the best pilots o f the country.
scheduled for Regis college in Den Knights o f Columbus can undertake low me to consider applicants o f your to see the religions tost put under
The base o f tne plane will be at
penalty.
ver and two are to be held at the and I trust that each, member o f the religious belief.”
Holy Cross mission, 400 miles up the
As the article set forth, all the
Holy Cross abbey in Canon City. The committee will take his appointment
Regis retreats will be held July 11, seriously and do his very best to teachers' agencies doing business in . " i receive requests from Catholic Yukon. A fter its arrival at Seattle,
'1 2 ajjd 13, August 8, 9 and 10 and promote the attendance at these exer the state are breaking the funda institutions and ProtesUnt alike, it will be crated and taken to Alaska
mental law, the Constitution, by co stating their religious preference,” aboard a steamer. Brother Feltes
August 22, 23 and 24. Those at the cises this year.”
lans stops en route to Seattle at
operating in the application o f the writes one agency head to us.
-------------------------- f —
Detroit,
Dubuque,
Des
Moines,
religious test for public school posi
This, is not the point at issne. Wichita, Phoenix, Los Angeles and
tions. Because the Rocky Mountain
Teachers* agency was specifically Catholic institutions or Protestant in San Francisco.
mentioned as the one through which stitutions have a perfect right to put
the application in the Sargent case the test; public institutions, kept np
was handled, it feels that a grave in by pablic taxation, have not. Public
For the second time this year S t Rev. Andrew S. Dimichino, S.J., as
are neither Catholic nor Prot
jury has been done to it. The Register schools
estant,
Philomena’s parish, Denver, had the subdcacon, qnd James M.*Henaghen,
has no apology to make for exposing
honor o f seeing one o f its members a cousin o f the celebrant, as master
The experience o f man has seen no It does not contain all o f God’s what has occurred, but it is willing to
Junior Mangan,
where else such striking manifestation Word, for there are many things explain that all the other agencies
The following is a list o f honor celebrate his first Solemn Mass as o f ceremonies.
Catholics ought to waken up and
o f the reverence o f the Holy Bible as which God spoke that are not writ are equally blamable. There is cer insist that the state legislature estab roll firms and the number o f inches a priest when the Rev. John Joseph Maurice Fitzgerald and Joseph Sulli
that shown in the Catholic Church, ten in this book; we- do not call it tainly no bigotry in this agency. The lish a heavy fine or even a prison o f advertising used in The Register Gibbons, S.J., officiated at 9 o'clock van were acolytes. A fter the Mass,
the Mother o f Holy Scripture, the the Revelation o f God. What it does blame really goes back on the school term_ for the application o f this test, during the first six months o f this Sunday, June 29. The other priest breakfast was served at the Park
to come from the parish this year Lane hotel to 65 guests. Father (Gib
Rev. Dr. Francis L. Keenan o f St. contain is God's Word, and In recog boards. It would be impossible to specifically forbidden now by the year:
was the Rev. Michael Hubert Newell, bons will spend three weeks at the
John’s Boston Ecclesiastical sem? nition o f this vve call it T h e Word o f
Inches
carry on a teachers’ agency business Constitetion.
who celebrated his first Solemn Mass Jesuit villa at Fraser, Colo., before
inary declared last Sunday in the God.' This is the source of its su in Colorado withont giving informa
868
The May company.................
Sunday, June 22. 'The Rev. William returnmg to St. Louis university for
firit o f his five p'ddreases on the premacy, the well-spring from which tion about the religion o f applicants.
William H. Stansbeck, a prominent O’Keefe Jewelry Co..................
520
Bible, in the Catholic Hour, sponsored the Bible derives its surpassing ex That snch a state of affairs cau exist business man o f Pueblo, writes ns Clarke Church Goods.................. 520 M. Higgins, pastor o f St. Philomena’s his fourth year study o f theology.
“ This occasion on which Father
parish, was the speaker o f the oc
h f the National Council o f Catholic cellence and significance over
“ In regard to the letter o f the su W. P. Horan & Son....................
520 casion and last Sunday gave a won Gibbons offers fo r the first time the
is deplorable.
Men. .Station KOA, Denver, broad- other literature, that it has God for
____ ■»
perintendent o f schools o f the Sar Denver Dry Goods...............
520
derful tribute to the order to which Eucharistic Sacrifice in Solemn Mass
'caats the “ hour.”
,
.
, its Author.
We have been in touch with various gent district, Monte Vista, 1 would American National Bank.............. 461 the young priest belongs in addition is a blessed one and one linked with
Dr, Keenan stated that in this ad
“ This book is not yet the answer agencies. They put forth the claim advise you to have this letter framed MacMarr-Piggly Wiggly.....—
367
dress he chose to explain the won- To our question, ‘ What is the Bible?’ that often school boards which have and use it as exhibit A, bring suit A. T. Lewis & Sons— ............. — 366 to words o f praise forf Father Gib happy coincidences,” said Father Hig
gins in his sermon. “ We arc cele
drous story o f' ■'
the Bible; to answer This supreme and*unique book ia the no objection to hiring Catholics put and have the entire board excelled, American Furniture........... ......... 345 bons himself and his family.
the simple question, ‘ What is the biography o f Our Lord and Savior the religious test in order to even up as be says my board will not allow it, Davis & Shaw............;......... .......... 331
Father Gibbons is truly a Colorado brating today the Feast o f SS. Peter
Bible?"
Jesus Christ In rte words of the the jobs among different denomina We have been too easy with all of Skaggs Safeway Stores.......14____ 327 product, having been born in Lead- and Paul, and commemora^ng the
"The very name ‘ Bible,’ ” he said, sacred author o f the Epistle to the tions.
Occasionally— they have to these bigots and there is more o Daniels & Fisher......................... ‘266 villc, Colo., in 1897, and graduated historic fidelity o f two o f the greatest
His priests o f all time. In Rome this
“ suggesta the answer. Taken from Hebrews, ‘ God, who at sundry times admit this is very infrequent— an ap this hypocrisy going on than we hear Republic B. & L. Assn.......... ....... 260 from Regis college, Denver.
theCreek into the Latin and from the and in divers manners spoke in times plication comes in for
Catholic joL H >* time we must do something Wm. W. Meyer Drug company.... 260 mother, Mrs. Edward T, Gibbons, morning are being canonized by Pope
to protect the state’s good name and O’Meara-Young Motor company 260 and a brother, Harold, live at 1335 Pius XI nine Jesuits, proclaiming
L a t in into modem language, it means past by the prophets, last o f all in teacher.
‘ Tne Book,' the supreme, unique these days hath spoken to ua by His
To the first, we answer rtat ordi the Constitution of the U. S. I would
Although national statistics snow a Milwaukee street, Denver. Another achievements in the moral order
book o f ^1 that have ever been cir Son. whom He hath appointed Heir nary decency demands there be only advise hiring a good attorney and falling off in newsoaper advertising brother and his father are dead. which outrank in worth all other suc
of these saints shed
c u l a t e d ' among men.
Sometimes it o f all things, by whom also He made one test— fitness for the position. fighting this ease. 1 would not trust for par* o f 1980, The Register hap Father Gibbons continued his studies cesses.
is called the ’ Holy Scripture;’ It is the w orld / The story o f Christ is so The religions test for a public job is the district attcs'ney. I will subscribe enjoyed a steady growth. One .word in St. Louis university, S t 4^uis, their biood m testimony o f the divin
t h w 'The Writings,’ or
T h e Let intimately bound up in the history of criminal. In regard to the second $25 for this cause.”
explains''it— ^results. The Register is Mo. He and 29 other members o f the ity o f Christ on the soil o f North
ters;’ 'The Literature,’ as wo more mankind that its recital commences objection. The Register has con
Because the legislature has never able to prove its polling power. It Society o f Jesus were ordained at America, t o e c o f them in our own
commonly express it. Another name in the chaotic abyss from which this stantly fought against tha religious set a penalty for the use o f the re is the only newspaper that has worked SL Francis Xavier’s church, S t Louis, land. They were truly men o f both
is ‘The Word o f God.’ For this su-i world was made, and concludes with test and has never had the slightest ligious test, the only way open for out a syrtem by which it gives posi by the Most Rev. John J. Glennon, natural and supemdtnral virtue . . .
> and unique book is the hal- the unfolded heavens in which this objection from any Catholic source. action seems to be through removal tive proof o f results attained. The Archbishop o f St. Louis. At his first How sublime their ideals; how indom
library of God and it contains world wilt end. It recounts for us Hence there is no nartienlar disposi o f the offenders by the public school number o f ad stickers turned in dur Solemn Mass Sunday, Father Gib itable their Bpiritsl
the first intimate union between God tion among Catholics to make the authorities or the other executive of- ing our recent campaign is still the bons was assisted by the Rev. Ber
"Henceforth, too, 'we may call the
as the substance o f its consecrated
(Continued on Page 7)
page* God’s written message to man.
(Continued on Page 8)
public schools a denominational a f
(Continued on Page 4)
talk o f the town in business circles. nard Murray, S.J., as deacon; the

SPANISH HOLD
GARDNER MEET

Infection Threatens to End Youth’s
Dream of Serving in Priesthood

Magnificent Tribute to Augustine
Paid in Encyclical of Pius XI

JESUIT FLYING
ACROSS NATION

Noted Educator, Denver Native,
Returns to Work in Colorado

K. of C. State Committee Named
for Laymen’s Retreat Movement

L I S T E N I N G IN

Radio Lecturer Shows Old and
New Testaments Center in Christ

«

E

M AY CO. LEADS
IN INCHES USED

Jesuits First Solenin Mass Here '
Coindiles With Triuinpli of Society
Father John Joseph Gibbons Celebrates Day
' Nine Comrades Are Canonized

Office, 988 Bannock Street
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Thursday, July 8.1930

Telephone, Main 5418

HONASOTOH OLD
REGIS HONOR MAN PARISH TO GIVE
BANQUET JULY 10|
THEATER
PARTY
DIES IN D EN VER

Theae price* are good in all PIggly V/iggly and
MacMani Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
for Saturday, July 5 :

■(

PINEAPPLE
1r ilir n
r r fli Hh\
1 JUnvllLU
n r

i

HUNTS STAPLE SLICED
No. 2V4 large can for........23c
2 cans for.............................. 4Sc

h u n t s staple or LIBBY Sliced
No. 1 tall can for..
3 cans for................

BROWN BREAD
BOSTON BAKED BEANS

IH K

B. & M.
Large cans,
both for..*..40c

UBBY’S EVAPORATED
3 tall cans for........................................23c
6 baby cans for..................................... 25c
►
►
►

Your Needs, Our Command

►

Wei specialize in goods which you need and
want. In our cool, clean stores you will find ►
attractive displays o f fresh merchandise that ►
►
meet the popular deraaiid. Modern, efficient
methods keep us in daily touch with your up- ►
to-the-mihute requirements. Your needs in- i >
sUntly become our command.
‘ y
►

►

■►

PINK
No. 1 tall can for........................ISc
2 cans for................................... 29c

MAYONNAISE
QOUP

U V lll

r iff/1 1 n
U U U n ll

BEST FOODS
7 oz. jar for................. 17c
14 oz. jar for.._............. 29c

Griffin Dunn, second son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Dunn o f Rocky
Ford, Colo., stalwart young Christian,
brilliant champion as representative
of Rocky Ford high school in state
oratorical contests, honor man at
Regis college, Denver, in this his
freshman year, passed peacefully
away last Friday afternoon at St.
Joseph’s hospital.
Anxiety, anraish, utter bewilder
ment have yielded to a trust, a peace
not world mven, in an ideal home at
Rocky Ford and in the hearts o f the
many who knew and loved Griffin
Dunn for what he was. Blessed as
surance comee from memories o f the
life led by this quiet, conservative,
basically religious lad. Blessed as
surance comes from a knowledge of
the dreams he dreamed. Blessed as
surance comes from the sick bed that
proved to be his death bed. Straight
from the shoulder, yet strangely, too,
upon worldly ears, came the message
from the lips of this old, old fash
ioned young man, “ Everything is all
right with me.” Once, in an agony,
he cried, “ Sacred Heart, give me a
hand.” And later, it was on the Feast
o f the Sacred Heart that Griffin
Dunn found surcease from pain and
a safe and everlasting refuge.
The deceased came from the sturdy
old stock o f the Dunns and the Grif
fins. The family is one o f the most
prominent and respected in the Ar
kansas valley. The Christian forti
tude evidenced by the parents during
their long vigil here at their son’s
bedside will ever be remembered by
all who witnessed it.
Other surviving members o f the
family are Harry Dunn, prominently
associated with the Holly Beet Sugar
company; Mrs, Emmett Cloughesy,
Mrs. John Hoey, Miss Lucille and
Master Joseph Dunn, all o f Rocky
Ford. The Dunn funeral held on
Monday was one o f the largest ever
conducted from St, Peter’s church.
Rocky Ford.
The following notice was sent July
1 to the metpbers o f the faculty and
student body o f Regis college:
Richard Griffin Dunn, freshman,
1929-30, peacefully passed to his
eternal reward on the Feast o f the
Sacred Heart, Friday, June 27, 1930.
He died in St. Joseph’s hospital,
Denver, and was buried from his
parish church in Rocky Ford, Colo
rado. Each member o f the college
faculty and student body will offer
Maas and Holy Communion on Sun
day, July 6, for the repose o f his
soul. May he rest in peace.
JOSEEH A. RYAN, S.J., Dean.

PARISH TO HOLD
EVENING PICNICS

T it s ™

for ........................................................... 33c
GREAT WESTERN Fine Granulated
10 lb. cloth bag for........................84c
100 lb. cloth bag f o r ....................$5.27

The Bankers Warehouse Co.
Bonded

Complete Storage, Moving, Packing,
Shipping.
Rates on Application.

MAin 5259

2145 Blake St.

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE
A a inititatloa for tb « b lc h .r o<)iioatloo of woaica. eoadnetoS br t b . S l t f m
of L ^ e tto . F bIIt aeertditcd by th* Korth Central A.ioelatioa, hold. m «m b tn b ip In the A£MeUtion of Aninlean C o l l .f .i and the Aaiertun C ^ n e ll
Empowered by the etate to craat detreee of Art, Bcleaea
of EdueaSon.
and M ade.

LORETTO HEIGHTS ACADEMY
Boardinc k HooI :for youna Udlee and cirli. Aeeredited by the Catbolle
'VnlTcriitly, Boulder Unlverelty and North Central AeeoclatJon.

For catalofoo and detaila addroai, THE REGISTRAR
Loretta HoiEhta Collofo, Loratto, Colorado

(St, Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Committees to assist with the ar
rangements fo r the picnic July 17
and 19 were selected at a meeting
Monday evening,' Mrs. F, Wells was
appointed by Mrs. Tunze, president
o f the Altar society, to take charge
o f the dinner, which will consist of
fried chicken, creamed potatoes,
salad, hot biscuits, coffee and straw
berry short cake. Mrs. J. Fcnnelly
is chairman o f the committee to fur
nish a booth with fancy work, dresses
and miscellaneous articles. The men
who volunteered to assist with the
work at the booths are Messrs. N.
Doyle, Sr., N. Doyle, Jr., E. De Mers,
J. Fennelly, L. Galvin, L. J. Helm,
J. Jaap, E. O’Brien, G. Scharf and
W. Pyffinski. Other men and women
are asked to report to chairmen o f
committees or to leave" their names
at the rectory. It, was decided to hold
a free social Thursday evening, July
17; a children’ s party July 18 and the
dinner July 19. Twenty-five dollars
in gold will be awarded on the clos
ing night to some patron o f the din
ner.
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the Altar society at the 7
o’ clock Mass.
The hostesses at the card party
sponsored by the Altar society this
week were Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. J. Jaap.
Mario Eriksen was baptized last
Sunday.
Tom Lyons is making new benches
for the dining room.
One hundred parishioners "and
their friends visited the Hatfield mor
tuary on Tuesday evening. The visit
was arranged by the P.-T. A.
Twenty-five parishioners have al
ready made returns fo r books sent
to them fo r the coming picnic.
There -will be a card party in the
parish hall Thursday afternoon,
July 10.

Lansr Will Coach
Sacred Heart High

Charlie Lang, former coach at
Sacred Heart high school, and one
of the most popular athletic directors
Your whple family will
ever at the Jesuit school, has been
signed by the authorities o f that in
enjoy Polar Bear Ice
stitution for the 1930-31 school term.
Cream, Serve it often
He will have charge o f the football,
basketball and other sports fo r boys:
for dessert or refresh
Lang served in this same position
ment! ‘ So delicious 1
more jthan one season in the past,
and the athletic record o f the Sacred
And so GOOD fo r you.
Heart team under his guidance was
a successful one. Last year, because
Why Not Order
o f other work, he was unable to
a ^ a r t Today?
accept the Sacred Heart position.
The Rev. T. H. Devlin, director o f the
Sacred Heart high school, made the
announcement regarding Lang’ s ap
I l' »M I < >
M 14t H I M I 4» *< i I j pointment Satimday.
The past season was an o f f one for
the Jesuit school, but with the prom
ising material which the institution
win have this year, and the able di
**
It rection o f Lang^ the S a cr^ Heart
[ \ Jnst phone Sotith 0366 nigrht or day and one o f our 14 delivery truck* j | boys expect to win laurels and regain
< will gladly call. Prompt and courteous treatment since 1904.
■> their former place in the field of
Ir
II
Catholic paroonial athletics.

A FOOD— VITAL AS SUNSHINE

■;

LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY CO.

4 1 1 II

M f » » l 11 »♦

DENHAM GARAGE UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
The Denham garage, 1826 Cali
fornia street, is now operated by Mr.'
C n A a i . l S A. O tSX L L B U
Wellington Thompson, #he former
owner o f the Thompson Fireproof
FIRST CLASS VUEL AND FEED
garage at. Thirteenth avenue and
Office Phones Tabor 8206, Tabor 3206
36th and Walnut Sts.
Washington street.
The Denham
Rtrtidenee Phono Franklin 1068-W.
Denver, Colorado
garage has 26,000 square feet of
storage space and features a comlete one-stop service, including oficial brake and light service second
to none in the city. Mr, Thompson
extends a cordial invitation to all his
FOR UPHOLSTERING, REFINISHING AND REPAIRING OF
friends and former customers on
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE AND SLIP-COVERS
Capitol hUI to visit him In his new
21 W «it Firat A venu.
'
Tel.phona SOoth 3146 location.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

CALL JEPSEN

(St. Catherine's Parish)
Mrs. Frank Gartland, president o f
the Altar and Rosary society, has an
nounced that the society has taken
over the theater at Elitch’s gardens
for Sunday night, July 20. The mem
bers o f the society "Will receive Com
munion this Sunday at the 7 o’ clock
Mass.
A. E. Schillinger, chairman, and
his efficient band o f co-workers are
receiving the thanks o f the parish
fo r the very delightful picnic at Nav
ajo lodge which they successfully
managed last Sunday.
Last Sunday Thomas Joseph, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Woods o f 4847
Beach court, was baptized. James T.
Leyden and Mabel Leyden were the
godparents.
A large number o f parishioners at
tended the brief Requiem services
held Friday morning at St. Cath
erine’s in memory o f Mrs. Mary
Teresa Seiler, one o f the zealous
workers o f S t Patrick’s and S t
Catherine’s parishes.
She passed
away in Colorado Springs last week.
The body was brought to Denver for
burial at Mt. Olivet cemetery.
The souvenir program for this
year's carnival is in charge o f Mrs.
Leroy Washburn and Mrs. W. J.
Duteau. It will be ready fo r dis
tribution "within a few weeks.
It
promises to be the most elaborate
souvenir program the parish has yet
published.
The Misses Laura DeNave and Ena
Marvel left June 25 fo r Chicago,
where they will attend the National
Sodality convention. 'They will rep
resent the Young Ladies’ sodality of
S t Catherine’s narish. Miss DeNave
will go on to Kentucky to visit her
sister. Sister Mary Leontine.

PARISH BUYS
SEVEN LOTS
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
It was announced last Sunday that
the parish has recently acquired seven
lots on Eudora street adjoining the
present church property. The pur
pose o f the purchase is to increase
the play ground space.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Shearer o f 2310
Beilaire street announce the engage
ment o f their daughter, Mary, to H.
Joseph Sisson o f Denver.
Miss
Shearer was graduated from St.
Mary’s academy and attended Seton
Hill college in Greensburg, Pa. Mr.
Sisson, who is the son o f Mrs. H, C
Sisson, was graduated from the Uni
versity o f Colorado. The wedding
will take place August 12.
An anniversary Requiem High
Mass was offered Monday fo r Thomas
Foley at the request o f Mrs. Kath
erine Doyle.
Seventeen years ago last Sunday,
the Feast o f SS. Peter and Paul, the
Blessed Sacrament church was blelsed
and Mass was offered fog the first
time.
A. B, Wickstrom, who hag been
seriously ill fo r a week, is now on
the road to recovery.
Mrs. A. B. Wickstrom recently en
tertained the members o f the Wednes
day bridge luncheon club at Daniels
& Fisher’s. High honors were won
by Mrs. J. F. Casmon, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Walsh are the
nroud parents o f a baby daughter
bom June 24 at Mercy hosnital.
Eugene Blish. Norman McDevitt.
Jean Catlett, Marguerite McGrayel
and Oliver Thompson are all taking
advanced courses at summer school.

FORMER DENVER MAN
MARRIES IN SANTA FE
Santa Fe, N. M.— Miss Lucille Wil
liams o f Santa Fa and Earl D. Ken
ney, son o f Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Ken
ney o f Denver and a nephew o f the
Rev. J. J. Donnelly, Denver, were
married June 27 by the Rev. Bar
nabas Meyer o f S t Francis’ Cathe
dral "here.
Mr. Kenney is assistant district at
torney o f Santa Fe county, associated
with his brother. District Attorney
Jack Kenney. Mr. Kenney is a grad
uate o f Regis college at Denver and
he also studied law at the University
o f Colorado and at the Denver uni
versity school o f law, and partici
pated in athletics, Mrs. Kenney is
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Williams o f Santa Fe.
SPRAY COFFEE CO. OPERATES
MODERN ROASTING PLANT
The Spray C offe and Spice com
pany hM completed alterations and
installation o f modem machinery at
its plant on the corner o f 21st and
Market streets. This plant is said
to be one o f the most efficient o f its
kind in the West and the company
features delivery o f fresh roasted
coffee direct from the plant to the
home. The office Is fitted with a
row o f phones so that when the
housewife phones the order is taken
immediately to the plant and packed
fo r delivery the same day. The
Spray C offee company is a member
o f the National C offee Boasters’ as
sociation.
Spray coffee is bought
direct from the plantation and shipped
to the Spray plant, in carload lots.
Almost a dozen different gprades are
marketed by this firm, each one
roasted to bring out its particular
flavor. Mr. Haeger, the chief, ex
plained that in making this coffee
It isn’t necessary to cook the flavor
out because of the tender quality.

Paint

Peter

---------I
“ We will keej) faith with our
2406
Phone
boys!”
This is the slogan fo r the
East
first annual Honaso cadet sponsor
York
“ The PlaylanJ o f Denver”
banquet to be held at the Cathedral
Colfax
0593
school cafeteria, 1824 Logan street,
DANC^ A T "E L PATIO”
Thm-sday, July 10, at 6:80 p, m. A l
Como la and teU about vour v«lnt
to the splendid harmonies o f
plans. Wo ara sxpsrt pamtsrs, and
though this affair is primarily fo r
will givs you a bosulifui, Uatlag Job.
GEORGE
boys and sponsors, tne executive
Eatimstss frooly glvsa on all
board wishes to announce ^ a t all
kinds «bf d e e m tio g
friends o f the boys will be welcome,
The price will be 75 cents a person
fo r a delicious meal prepared by
“ RIGADOONERS”
mothers o f the cadets. Peppy enter
tainment typical o f the organization
Nightly— 8 to 12
will be furnished without additional
Saturday nights— 8 to 12:30
charge. The aims o f Honaso and the
Bargain Matinee Every Sunday,
duties o f sponsors wrn be thoroughly
3 to 6— 10c a Person.
explained.
,
Those receiving announcements
Swim in the
Glastoi
through the mail are requested to re
That
turn sponsor reports promptly.
Satisfy
Summer camp w ll open on July
Largest indoor pool with “ Class A "
13 and close July 27 and "Will be
rating in the W eet
Reaionable
conducted as heretofore at Camp
Prices
Loyola near Empire, Colo. The rates
Dine at tihe
are $1 a day fo r Honaso boys and
Consol entJons
$10 a week fo r others. Boys 10 to
Scrvlcs
Trout, Chicken and Steak table d’h o te !
15 years o f age may attend. The
dinners $1.25— also special a la cartel
camp is primarily for Catholic boys,
BIFOCAL
service.
but others are welcome when recom
OPTICAL
mended by Catholic friends.
CO.
Following are the general camp
E very Thursday, 9 ta S *
rules:
1809
Free Gate, JUdes and Ice Cream. Ponley
Daily Mass o f obligation fo r Cath and Otber Valuable G lfte Given Away.
W IL L IA M B . M e L A m r
CHAMPA
Optometrist
Free Dancing Claeaca
olic boys. Daily Communion is rec
2 to 4 :4B p. ra.
ommended.
Visits to the chapel are encour
Boating
'' Funbeuee
aged, especially the farewell "visit
Pony Track
Coney Racer
alter the night camp fire.
Miniature
M erry-G oXalirbad
Round
The rules concerning cleanliness
Lindy
Derby
are rigid. Every effort is made to
Loop
Coaatar
Skooter
Staridc
guard the health o f the boy. He who
T I^ D ^ N K
will not take a hot shower daily and
carefully attend to the cleanliness o f 'Ride The LINDY LOOP fo r Fun|
GCO.
and Thrills.
things belonging to him and to the
T R U N K S A N D B AG S R E P A IR E D
camp is not welcome.
Have Yon Tried Our
M snafSeturers sad Dealers in
Miniature Golf Course?
Firearms, air rifles, beanies and
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
hunting knives are forbidden. The
AND LEATHER GOODS
personal safety o f all in attendance
is carefully guarded.
1009 Sixteenth St.
America Thsater Building
The daily order is always an
Telephone Keystone 3079
nounced on the preceding evening.
No boy is permitted to do as he
pleases. All most do the same thing
at the same time and in the same
way. The games iuclude baseball,
tennis, archery, etc., and the pro
gram each day is sufficiently diversi
fied to please everyone and to afford
proper rdcreation fo r a normal boy.

MORRISON’S

BANCROFT
Decorating Co.

EYES EXAMINED

NATATORIUM
PORCH CAFE

KIDDIES’ D AY

MEN’S SUITS

Two Weddings at
Annunciation Church
Miss Mary Ellen McCarthy, daugh
ter o f Mrs. Jeremiah McCarthy, be
came the bridfe o f George J, Petri,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Petri of
8838 Cook street, Wednesday morn
ing, June 26, The ceremony was
performed at 8:30 o’clock at An
nunciation church by the Rev. J. J.
O’Reilly. The bride looked charming
in an ivory satin gown and veil o f
white, held, in place by orange blos
soms, and carried a bridal bouquet
showered with white roses. Miss
Dorothea Petri, the bridesmaid, wore
a shell pink cniffon gown with hat
and Blijipers to match and calTied an
arm bouquet o f pink roses. Michael
McCarthy, brother o f the bride, was
the best man. Immediately following
the ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served to the bridal party at the
home o f the bride’s mother, 3528
Columbine street. The couple left
June 26 on a honeymoon trip to the
Pacific coast. They will make their
home in Denver.
{
Miss Winifred Claire Welch, daugh
ter r f Mr. and Mrs. John W. Welch,
became the bride o f James H. Bastien
Monday.
The ceremony took place in the
Annunciation church at a Nuptial
Mass at 9 a. m. Rev. M, F. Callanan
officiated. The bride’s father gave
his daughter in marriage.
’The orido was gowned iir a skyblue net frock^ princess style. The
skirt was fashioned pf tiers o f tiny
plaited ruffles and reached the heels
o f her pink slippers. In her arms
she carried a shower bouquet o f pink
roses and valley lilies; Her hat was
a picture model o f pink transparent
brajd.
Miss Mildred Bastien, sister o f the
bridegroom, was maid o f honor. She
wore a frock o f rosebud'^pink organ
die. made with a fitted waist line and
full skirt She wore a pink hat with
sash o f the same blue hue. Her slip
pers were pink and she wore long
pink gloves. Her bouquet was pink
rosebuds and sweet peas.
Edward Zadra was best man. The
ushers were John McGlnty and
Harry Leisenning,
V Following the church service, a
wedding breakfast was served to
members o f the bridal party and rel
atives at the home o f the bride’s
parents.
In the evening, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bastien, the bridegroom's parents,
entertained at a reception in honor
o f the couple.
A fter a honeymoon Mr. Bastien
and his bride will make their home
here.

Thorougly Cleaned and
Pressed

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
208 16th Straat
Phone YOrk 3192 i

1431 dgden

RELIABLE
Curtains and Blankets Cleaned
A ll Up-to-Date Equipment
No Pin Holes
No Shrinkage
Also Pry Cleaning and Rugs Cleaned
M otor Equipped Spray Machines for A ll
Kinds of Spray W ork
W e S m ay All Kinds o f Trees, Shrubbery,
Gardena— No Job Too L args or Small

A Famllv Msnd Book
T bs oolr teztbook which tW s s fall in
struction on fsm ilr lilt.
It trests on tbs
NEW COTTRELL SALESMEN • fundimcntals o f the bumsn n e t ; qaestiona
Babe Young o f St. Philomena’s of rltsl interest to those eontemplstins tbs
parish and Jerry McElin o f St. Fran nsrried sth te: sex hyaiene, sag sm oi. birth
eto., ell from tbs pbysloloBlesl eU ndcis de Sales’ parish have joined the contTOl,
point, bsssd on Christian principles. Ineludsales force o f the Cottrell Clothing lag a w ill rcsulstsd treatise on dlssstes met
Co. Both are considered experts in with in tbs {s m llr ; prtesntion and trsatof Appsodicitis, Adenoids, Uipbtbcrla,
their respective linw, Mr. Young in mant
wounds, b l o ^ poison, ate.; ths roost com
the men’s furnishings and Mr. McEHn plete instrument en prevention and treatment
of Censpmplien and Pnaumonla; for the Isity
in the clothing.
end pbysleisns; trsinlDg of children, self
control, and many otber subjects tbr the
IRISH CHOIRS MAKE PROGRESS benefit at the human race.
Rev. Fr. VemlnioDt, of Denton, Texat, s a y t:
IN PLAIN CHANT
Young man and woman should postpons
Archbishop Harty o f Cashel has their
marriage uotil they have read this
presented a large silver challenige wonderful book, ‘ Harried LifeC it thould
be
found
In gvery hom e."
cup f o r competition in plain chant
W , H. Schmidt. 'Kremm ling, Colo,, writes
among Irish choirs at the Thurles “ Send
two more booke, ‘ U errIM Lit*,' caFeis. Irish choirs are making great elosed t ( . T bit makes four books I bavt
ordered for our children; ft la worth Its
progress in" Gregoriari music.
weight In goliL" Mrs. J. H . MeCele, Umsbo,
ordsring another book, s s y s i “ It is a work
700 INDIANS WILL GET
all young people absolutely mnet have.*" Dr.
CATHOLIC SCHOOL ^
L. Jf. Enman, New Lexington. U „ sayei “ It
The 700 Indians o f F ort James, Is the best srork of Its kind 1 tv «r read. No
one o f the missions o f James Bay, family esn afford to be without this book,
and it should bs Id the library of every fam 
Ontario, will soon have a Catholic ily pbrslelan. Price. tS , postpaid,
boarding school conducted by the
Order from Dr. R. W fllm tn , Auther
12IB Faraon S l„ St. Jasepli, M e.
Grey Nuns o f the Cross, five of-whom
or write for literature
recently arrived from Ottawa.
Mention Denver Catholic R egb ter

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Cleaners & Dyers
Phones: York 0499; York 5594
Plant: Colfax and Washington
ae

Sunoco Spraying Co.
J . J, Connell. M gr.
W ork Dona by Expeflenced Man
‘
Givs U s a Trial
Specialists in Removing Scale

4866 Yates

Phone "GAllup 4430-J

When in Need o f Help
o f any kind, permanent or odd Job,
call Employment Department,
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
612 Exchange Bldg. Keystone 6386

SOUTH BROADWAY
FEED AND FUEL COMPANY
YOrk
2377

1827
P o4
Avo.

Men’a Suita Cleaned
end Pressed

75c

HAY, GRAIN AND COAL
We Manufacture “ The Best Quality”
Poultry Feed
We Specialize on Poultry Dbease
Phone SO. 0 8 8 ia
1427 So. Bdy.

Save Money
by getting your coal now
at the low summer, prices.

LET A HONASO BOV
SELL YOU SQUABS
FOR ANY OCCASION
T H E SQ U AR E D E A L PIGEON LOFTS
1227 Curtis S t,
Main 9 839

Save Breakage

A sk for Woodrow
Spoelal discount and terms to Hodsso Boys
for breeding stock. Guaranteed sale for ^1
squabs you raise.

by getting your coal di
rect from the railroad
card.

GEO. HANCOCK
and His Orchestra.
For Any Orchestral Engagement
Telephone

"Paint and Vamith that dry in four Scheuerman & De La Verjgne
1212 Security Bldg.
hours. Wallpaper that is fast to sun TAbor 5051
light.
’ Arabesque’ the indestruct
Directory o f
ible wall decoration, specialized bv
the Schayer Wallpaper Sc Painting
Co.”

MARRIED LIFE

aiYffilllMMiai

— A S GOOD AS T H E N A M E —

Save Most
by getting

CHANDLER
OR

PINNACLE

Attomeys-at-Law

LABELED COAL

of Colorado

KEYSTONE 0121

JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Sa"vings Building
Phone Tabor 7755.
Denver, Colo,

Rugby Coal Co.

NEIL HORAN
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
624 to 529 KSttredge Bldg,, Denver
Telephone KEystone 8671
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Symei Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest A Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 667
Denver, Colo,

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

D. V. HARPER, Mgr,.

15th and Glenarm

BI-LOW
Denver’s Efeononiy Stores

Owned and Operated
by Dhnver bmen,

Groceries - Meats

MAIN 8708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
'Oeover, Colo.

Amarillo, Toaos

7 U .S i n u Fa
9 0 0 So. Pearl
loss So. Gaylord

5 0 0 E . 19th Ava.
112 4 E . Stb A r t .
Z22 I E. C olfss

y'i

> July 3 ,1 9 3 0

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

BISHOP TIHEN
Golden Jubilarian Tells of
* CONFIRMS 158
WHEN THE QUESTION
Catholic Press Back in 80’$
OF TRANSFERRING
YOUR EASTERN
SODALITY PLANS
CARD PARTY
ACCOUNT ARISES . . .

The R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, confirmed a class
o f 158 in St. Dominic’s church, June
York about 1882. Maurice Francis 22. Mrs. J. M. Harrington and Paul
(Continued Vrom Page 1)
exchanges" in a Catholic 'newspaper Egan was on its staff.' When it failed, Murray were the sponsors.
office, there were many outstanding he was. invited to become associate
individual features that made them editor o f The Freeman’s Journal.
both interesting and original. The
Dominance o f Irish Question.
personality o f the editor dominated.
In those days (18 80 -9 0),‘ Ireland
Readers spoke o f “ McMaster’s” paper and the Irish question were the domi
or “ Hickey’ s” paper. The man be nant topics in our Catholic papers.
(St. Hose o f Lima's Parish)
hind the gun was all-important.
Many had "an Irish page” devoted
A card party under the auspices
The Freeman’s Journal was still to Irish county news. An editor must
edited by the veteran, James A. Mc- familiarize himself with his subscrip o f the Young Ladies’ sodality will be
Master (whose editorial career ex tion list in order to cultivate those given Thursday evening, July 10.
tended;
1848 to his death in topics which will interest the ma- There will be table awards and an
1886). He was a convert from jorlty o f the readers. In the mid- attendance award.
Beginning this Sunday and until
Presbyterianism.
The New York 80's, the subscription list o f the aver
Herald usually referred to him as age Catholic paper was largely com October 5 there will be one Mass only
“ the abbe McMaster.” Dr. Brown- posed o f Irish names.
German — at 7 o'clock on Sundays.
•Mrs. Frank Hodus, a member of
son published a survey o f the Ameri Catholic parishes were fully supplied
can Catholic papers in one o f the with what were called “ foreign the parish, has been seriously ill the
newspapers. A t present past month.
issues of his Review for 1849. Near , language”
_ _
ly half o f the Catholic papers at that ] the subscription
iption list o f a Cathqjic
Mrs. E. A. Hawkins, who has been
time were edited by converts to the paper is apt to be quite cosmopolitan. ill, was able to attend church Sunday.
Faith. But now the leadership o f the The Irish names in many places are
The parish welcomes Mr. and Mrs.
O’Brien, who recently moved to 1400
converts is passing away. At the in the minority.
Call, write or phone for detailed information
present time, I do not think more
The troubles o f the French Church West Alameda avenue.
than one or two o f our Catholic was another topic that greatly con
The parish association wishes to
weeklies are edited by converts.
cerned American Catholic editors in extend its sincere appreciation to all
Early ControvertialUts
the eighties. Later on (1888 until those who helped to-make the annual
Editorially, McMaster was ^ways 1897), we had a live domestic oues- benefit at Elitch’s gardens theater a
a patron o f “ lost causes.” Hfe re tion in the A.P.A. The Catholic success.
vered Mary, Queen o f Scots, as a reading circle movement (1890martyr; he held that the Compte de 1900) was also promoted by a gen
Cbambord was the rightful King of erous.allotment o f space in the Cath
A. B. Williams, President
France; and that the Carlists should olic. press. As compared with Cath
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
triumph in Spain. Victor Emmanuel olic papers o f today, local news was
1711 California
L. C. Skelly, A sst Sec’y-Treas.
was spoken o f as the “ robber king,” a minor matter with the Catholic
(Holy Family Parish) ^
and Italy, as “ a mushroom mon papers forty and fifty years ago. I
This Sunday will be Communion
archy.”
He made a feature o f a recollect that The Boston Pilot day for the members of the Altar
Roman letter written by Miss Eads. usually had a column o f items on its and Rosary society.
I ventured to disagree with him on last page with the heading "Boston
Holy Hour was held on Thursday
Parish news was evening instead o f Friday this week.
some subject, and drew forth a vig and Vicinity.”
orous column rejoinder in his best hardly touched upon in the columns
Banns o f Matrijnony were pub
style.'v It was the attention the o f The Freeman’ s Journal. It was lished fo r the first time Sunday be
only when some conspicuous local tween James E. Doherty o f the Ca
youn^editor sought
celebration happened, perhaps once thedral parish and Pauline Zimmer
About the same time, I had the
or twice a year, that such an event man o f Holy Family parish.
temerity to differ with Patrick Ford,
was given a place on the first page.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Handy had a
editor o f The Irish World. Again I
evoked a lengthy and denunciatory Catholic Editori* Meeting itt 1893 few friends at their home Friday' eve
There had long been a suggestion ning. Game prizes were won by Miss
reply. Many years later I met Mr.
Ford at Cliff Haven, New York, for o f a convention o f Catholic editors. Lillian Lantzy, Dan Bradley and Mrs.
(You are invited to watch us work on your car)
a few days, and a milder and kindlier Mr. Fitzgerald o f The Central Cath Bollback. A musical program fo l
man, I thought, never twisted the olic Advocator, Louisville, was an lowed. Those present were Mr. and
W hen you drive in fo r a lubrication job walk back in the
lion’s tail.
He had wiritten a Nearly advocate (1879). September Mrs. A. Lantzy, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
pamphlet
entitled
“ The Criminal 6, 1893, at the World fair, such Isenjiart, Mrs. Bollback and the
shop. See the hoists lift the car and‘ flex the springs.
History o f the British Empire,” with a convention was finally held at Chi Misses Alice, Lillian and Virginia
the motto, “ The trail o f the serpent cago in the Memorial Art palace, Lantzy and Arline Bishop and the
Listen to the pressure gun shoot lubricant into every fric
and thirty-five Catholic papers were Messrs. Joe Dryer, Dan -Bradley, A1
is oygr it all.”
represented. I had made the ar Herzoff, Charles and James Handy.
tion surface. W atch the oil drain and see the golden
Editorial controversy was one of
rangements fo r this convention, with
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Isenhart, Miss
the fashions o f the time. Between
refill.
the aid o f William J. Onahan o f Chi
Father Lambert and Father Phelan cago. Only two o f the editors then Catherine Isenhart and Master Clyde
I
Isenhart and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
there once ensued a controversy last present are now living.
Handy and Charles and James Handy
ing for weeks on the qudHion “ Do
spent' the week-end with the A.
Rev.
D.
S.
Phelan
o
f
The
West
the
Angels
Eat?”
It
was
not
acri
Get an idea o f what O’ Meara-Young organized service
lan tzy family in their beautiful new
ern
Watchman,
St.
Louis,
was
in
the
monious, neither was it sanctimon
means to a Ford ow ner after the sale. See how we carry
ious. “ I am sure,” wrote Father chain He had frequently expressed cabin at Red Wing park.
Claudia Sanderson o f St. Joseph,
Phelan, “ that one o f the first things the opinion that Bishops are the
out the policy o f the Ford Motor Co. to give you complete
I will do on arriving on 'th e happy “ natural enemies” of the Catholic Mo., formerly o f Holy Family parish,
is ■visiting in Denver.
shore is to order up a seven-course press. Bishop Spading o f Peoria
satisfaction with your car during its entire life.
Mrs. T. A. Collins and Mrs. Wilson
nad
accepted
an
invitation
to
ad
dinner.”
dress the'convention, but on coming have gone to California for a visit.
Some Pioneer Perionolities
Mr. Epping’s sister and her chil
to the door and seeing who was pre
P. V. Hickey was editor o f The siding, he decided not to appear. Rev. dren are in Denver for the summer.
Catholic. Review, which at the time L. A. Lambert of The Catholic
WONDERFUL RESULTS
seemed to me the best o f our Catho Tinjes, Philadelphia; Rev. Patrick
lic papers. Mr. Hickey evidently Cronin o f The Buffalo Catholic OBTAINED BY CHIROPRACTIC
had the assistance o f some clever Union, Rev. A. P. Doyle o f The Cath
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS
young newspaper men who furnished olic World, and Rev. T. F. Malone
“ On April 6, 1930, I had a para
the bright series o f editorial para o f The Colorado Catholic were among
graphs that gave distini^tion to his the priests present. Msgr. Nugent, lytic gtroke involving my entire left
Sales Department 14th and Broadway
I immediately began takipg
first pages. I bid in the subMription jfounder o f 'Tho Liverpool Catholic tide.
Serrice Dept. 1314-1338 A coma St.
Chiropractic Adjuitmenti.
After
list
o
f
this
paper
at
auction
in
1899.
Times,
was
a
distinguished
visitor.
Open till Midnight
In pruning the list, I found it had will always remember his patting his taking lix adjaitmenti the firit week
retained the names o f several, hun arm on my shoulder and telling me 1 'wai able to walk about the house
dred deceased priests. The^ *had what a great opportunity I had at with the aid o f crutches. The third
never stopped their papers. It had my age in the glorious mission o f the week with the aid o f crutches I was
their approval to the last, and the Catholic press. M. J. Harson repre able to walk four blocks to the doc
publishers reciprocated by continu sented The Proiddence Visitor* o f tor’s residence for further adjust
ments. The fifth week I began walk
ing to send the paper.
Rhode Island, Katherine Conway
ing without crutches.
Continuing
1 John Boyle O’Reilly, an escaped represented The Boston Pilot, Judge
the adjustments until the ninth week,
m I Fenian prisoner, was then editor of Hdye The New World o f dhicago,
I returned ,to work, standing eight
O The Boston Pilot. The first column Warren E. Mosher The Catholic
hours each ja y and.am feeling fine.
of The Pilot’s first page always start Reading Circle Review o f Youngs
I owe my regained health, all to theed out with a poem, “ Springtime in town, Ohio; Mr. C. S. Hardy The
wonderfnl care and Chiropractic Ad
Tipperary” perhaps, or some senti Catholic Standard o f Philadelphia,
justments received from Dr. James
Conde Fallen Church Progress o f St.
mental lines'such as:
H. High, residence 2736 W . 32nd
Louis,
and
W.
H.
Hughes
The
Michi
“ Martin, Martin, sad is partin’,
avenue. Chiropractic for me.”
gan Catholic. The convwtion closed
Cried poor Nellie at the gate.”
(Signed) NELLIE TABER,
The fact that the editor was a poet with a banquet at’ the Columbus club,
3106 West 32nd avenue.
opposite
the
Palmer
house.
himself preserved the standard.
Phone Gallup 4344-W.
Earlier
Circulations
From Cleveland came The Catho
— Adv.
In point o f circulation, I suppose
lic Universe, edited by Manly Tello,
The
Irish
World
(1880-90),
due
to
a southerner and a convert. He care
fully prefixed introductory para the interest felt in the Irish question,
Where Your Patronage la Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
graphs in small type to his imincipal had the largest clientele. The Cath
news articles, thus preserving the olic News o f New York, started by
Our Community Cars
continuity o f the story. He had the Mr. Ridder as a dollar-a-year paper,
distributing thousands o f sample
“ Denver’ s M ost Proarsssive Laundry'’— W e Use Soft W atsr
Tabor 6379
to East and West 1st
idea now utilized by Time.
and 15th of each month
Branch Offices: 1642 Tremoot Street, U Z 8 iTth Street, 1945 Broedwsy
The Catholic Columbian, Colum copies throughout the West, was for
1123 East Ninth A v Cm 426 East ITth A re.. 1470 York. 604 East 13tb A re.
Office Sc Warehouse, 13Z1 20th S t.
bus, Ohio, was ably condifcted by a time accounted second in circula
Service— KEyetone 622S
Father Clark. It was then the most tion. Th&- Boston Pilot, The Free
quoted o f Catholic .papers. The man’ s Journal and The New York
Tablet
had
wide
distribution
in
the
Buffalo Union •and Times (Father
Cronin, editor) led in discussions of West during the seventies, but the
the Irish question.
The Western local Catholic papers prevailed more
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
Watchman o f St. Louis was pithily and more in their own territory after
edited by Father Phelan. There was 1885.
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
One can remember many Catholic
also an illustrated Catholic paper,
'
Established 1906
McGee’s Weekly, published in New papers o f merit which have since
ceased to exist. The New York
Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349
Tablet, owned by the Sadlier firm,
had a wide western circulation. Mrs,
Sadlier’s stories were published as
serials in its columns. Boston had
The Sacred Heart Review, which in
point.of interest and ethics deserved
(Sacred
Heart-Loyola
Parish)
THE BABY PHOTOGRAPHERS
A novena in honor o f the Sacred a place in the front rank o f Catholic
Special Rates for First Communion and Confirmation Pictures
Heart held in both the Jesuit churches journalism. Philadelphia could not
closed Friday evening, the Feast of support two Catholic papers, hence
NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa
the Sacred Heart. A t Sacred Heart The Catholic Times, edited by Father
church a Corpus Christi procession Lambert, was merged with its elder
was held on the Sunday in the novena local contemporary. The Catholic
and at 'Loyola church there was a Mirror o f Baltimore, after a long
discontinued
publication
York 0900
York 0900
procession on the Feast o f the Sacred career,
Heart, the closing night The pro about 1910. The Chica{^ Citizen,
cession at Loyola was a little out of edited by John F. Finnerty, a capa
the ordinary in that it was made up ble newspaper man, flourished for
entirely o f men. Four members of years when there was a live interest
AMBULANCE
the Holy Name society carried the in Ireland’s struggle fo r freedom;
SERVICE
canopy and eighty-four marched in but when Colonel Finnerty died, the
circulation
rapidly
de
the procession. The entire novena paper’s
COMPANY
“
was devotional and inspiring. The creased.
C ofti and Problem!
number o f men and women who at
1805 GUpin St.
Not more than five o f the Cath
tended the evening services at both
Prompt and Careful
churches is proof o f the love o f the olic weeklies published in the eighties
had a circulation of over 10,000
Courteous
people fo r the Sacred Heart.
Day or Night
The sacrifice campaign continues copies. The costs o f publication
this week. Many captains requested were then much lower. I should es
Beit Ambulance in the West
that the time be extended a week. timate, from some figures which I
The campaign will close this Satur have on hand, that the total expense
day. The people o f the parish have o f getting out a weekly o f 10,000
been exceptionally generous, many circulation could be covered in those
having made a real sacrifice in order years by $18,000. Nowadays, costs
to be able to contribute. The cap for the same service would be -at
tains have worked faithfully and least $50,000. The advertising in
have been repaid fo r their efforts by come was small— about one-fifth of
the kind treatment shown them by the subscription income. Circulation
parishioners
and by the good-sized could only be maintained by the em
Washed
amount of money they ha'^e been able ployment o f regular traveling agents,
whose periodic visits evoked com
to turn in to the church fund.
mendation from local pulpits.
This Sunday will be Communion
Catholic papers had less competi
day .for the Young Ladies’ sodality
at Loyola church at the 8:30 o'clock tion than they have at present from
secular
magazines
or . weeklies.
You
..
..
tj,.
Mass.
could not then .say that Phe Saturday Evening Post had a larger num
“ Wallpaper in excloiive deitgn,
ber o f Catholic readers on its list
modern coloring and a range o f pricei
than had any single Catholic weekly.
to luit overy purge."— Schayer Wall
It was therefore possible to promote
paper & Painting Co.
circulation through the mail, some
thing quite difficult, or almost impos
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. sible nowadays.

and it will

Republic Building and Loan Association
will gladly assume all details and expense
of transfer and credit your account with
interest at 6% from July 1 on all funds
placed with this association prior to July 15.

REPUBUC

Building and Loan Association

ALTAR SO CIE TY'
T O R E C E IV E

KEystone 2357

NO
SECRETS HERE

JOSEPH J. CELL A
INSURANCE
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Telephone, Main 5413
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526 Denham Bldg.

KEYSTONE

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

f I T U E N your springs creak
W
and g
groan, thsy’r* not giv
ing you proper service.

PRINGS
RHEUMATIC?
YOU’LL
RIDE EASIER
PROTEaTHEM..

But with Gabriel •AndersonAjax Steel Spring Covers, eilent,
uniform spring action Is Insured.
A special spring lubricant is
.sealed in each handsome, ar
mored cover. Eliminates squeaks
and groans. Installed easily.
Low in cosL
Come in today. Let us tell
you bow you can have extra
service from your springs—how
you can ride with an added de
gree o f comfort—always!

GABRIEL
SALES and SERVICE

C
ENTRAL
^ ie s iL s -f .- .— .J *iJ .liJ M ta C f
1S44 L in c o ln

LA FRANCE
Play a Round or Two at the

PINE TREE
GOLF COURSE

Dry Cleaners and Dyers
MADAM GINDES, Prop,
Specializing in Ladies’ Garments
PHONE YORK 3249
3130 E. Colfax
Corner'Steele
Work Called For and Delivered

BERGEN PARK

pONEHUE

25c

Picture Fra;ne Shop

Reservations made fo r parties,
day or evening, except Satur
day, Sunday and holidays.
A splendid lunch may be
had at the HALF W AY
' PLACE on the grounds.
Call Richard H. Wagner o f St.
John’s parish, FranUin 5231,
for particulars.

Now Located at 822 12th SL
Picture Framing at Less
Phone MA. 0962
Phone TA. 8542
Residence

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
A Real Household Friend— Constant
— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
Biscuits— fo r Bread— fo r Pastry.
Grain and Poultry Feed at
Denver Prices
'

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3437
Residence -Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST T
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
“4

I The W iiiiams^ Maiit

Tile" Co.'

Reliable and Satisfactory Workmanship Guaranteed,
.We W ill Gladly Estimate Any Job Without Obligation

410 West Colfax

Phone KEystone 4082

A B C DIRECTORY
ARPENTERS AND ROOFERS .

C

W ood end Composition Shinirles, Roofs R e p s iw and
Painted. Built-in Cupboards. Neti Floors, Screens, etc.
W e h tv e s complete Remodeiins and Repair Service, and wa Satisfy
- Oonrenient Tends

Call F. M. ROTH, SO. 2651-W______________ 17 Fox Street

E

l e c t r ic a l

c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAih 2303

H, G. REID

,317 Fourteenth St.

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER H ARDW ARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
______^
________________ Keystone 4291

H
T

he

1

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 0100— A fter 6 P. M„ South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modejm Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRy WASH
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality*and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0890

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

NAST

STUDIO

PROCESSIONS A T
JESUIT NO YEN AS

Daniels & Fisher’s
Annual

, W. T. ROCHE

Maul
Cleaning Company

Clearance
I

Begins Monday

SPECIAL VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

l^ n ie ls S r f is h e r

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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Walsh Motor Company
NOVENA CLOSES
Josephine Murphy Joins Staff of
CAT CATHEDRAL Authorized FORD Dealer*
Denver Catholic Social Workers
Miss Josephine Murphy hus been
appointed general case sapervisor of
the Denver Catholic Charities. Miss
Murphy arrived this week from Los
Angelas to join the staff o f social
workers under Rev. John R. Mulroy.
diocesan director o f CaAoHc Chari-^
ties. She is an addition to the rap
idly growing corps o f social welfare
worgers and comes w iA much actual

experience to her credit. She re
ceived special training at Loyola
school o f sociology, Chicago, and
after receiving her sheepskin there
she worked in the City Charities o f
Chicago and with the American Red
Cross. Then she swung acros^ the
continent, and for five years was
with the Catholic Welfare bureau o f
Los Angeles, specializing in general
case work.

Aould stand on its own merits, noA ? 2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register, PRESS ASSOCIATION
IS ORGANIZED HERE ing else. And A e person the public
Tuesday edition.
$2 covers subscription to both weeklies.
meets and hands the copy to, is sel

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

Eaglevreod 166
"fhe Feast o f the Sacred Heart Soatk M 64
was,celebrated solemnly at the Cathe
3837 Sonlh Broadway
dral. A no^ena in preparation be
an June 19. Monday, June 28, the
ev, John P. Bergman, S.J., began
the triduanr, each sermon he gave
being an eloquent eulogy in honor o f
A e Sacred Heart. The novena closed
Friday night with Father Bergman
again in the pulpit. Six new pro
U sI* snd F sm sl* Htlp Bsnt erarfmoters o f the League o f the Sacred
irfasr* whsn R. R. Far* it Adraaecd.
Heart were received in a beautiful
Tbs Oldest sad H ost Relisbl* A a ta U
ceremony. The observance was one
for Hotel Help in th* W sst
of the inost solemn and beautiful that
M Aia 0486
1742 CURTIS
D saTti^ Colo.
\
the league has ever sponsored. Miss
Estab. USA
H r*. J . WUts, frop
Nelle V. Fenton, president, was in
charge o f the celebration.

17th Aire, and Grent
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
Formerly, 18tb and Ctarkaon
Free Delivery

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

dom A e editor who does A e head
(Continued From Page 1)
upon Denver with apparent miegiv- line writing, anyway.”
The ilve-minute lesson at the next
ings lest a city in mid-continent
should not be able to stage such an meeting will be held by Miss New.
important affair as an N.C.C.W. con To accommodate A e sisters and jour
OFFICIAL NOTICE
vention as effectively as an Eastern nalism students o f Loretto, A e asso
The Catholic Register has oar fullest approval u to its purpose
ciation voted to have all monthly
city.”
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
A letter was read from the Cath meetings the first Saturday o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
Beginning in September,
olic Press association o f America month.
supMrt o f our priests and people. That support will make The
inviting the Denver association to these will be luncheon sessions at a
Regtster a strong power fo r the spread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
affiliate. This is one o f A e strong downtown hotel o f easy accessibility
est organizations o f its kind in A e to A ose members who have business
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
country, heaaed by Rt. Rev. J, J, hours. The August meeting will still
Bishop o f Denver.
May 1, 1918.
Hartley, D.D., Bishop o f Columbus, remain a morning session and mem
as honorary president and Benedict bers were urged to bring pencil and
Elder o f The Record, Louisville, Ky., paper.
The chairman announced a contest
president. The Denver organization
would then be a Colorado guild o f the for members which closes Aug. 15
L I S T E N I N G IN
Catholic Press Association League o f Topics: What is A e greatest benefit
known and mora influential than Writers, which also operates a very to be derived from bringing the Na
(Continued from Page 1)
ficert of the state. Will they act? many o f the Coloradoan* who make effective news service bureau. On tional N.C.C.W. convention to Den
We fear hot; there it nethint' more A e grade into Who’s Who. The book the vote o f the members, it was de ver? or, Thumb Sketches o f Inter
lists all our American Bishops, as in' cided to postpone action in the' mat esting Personalities o f A e Denver
cowardly^ than a politician.'
deed it should; but there are hun ter o f national affiliation for six Deanery, N.C.C.W., not less than
six. Each topic is not to exceed fif
There it one complaint we rarely dreds o f priests throughout the coun months.
A feature o f A e morning was a teen hundred words. The chair ex
hear in this tection^-aheut the lack try who are far more widely known
o f lay Catholic leadership. Catholics than many o f Aa sectarian clergy five-minute lesson on the pactical plained that one topic called for the
are net nearly so large a proportion men who are written up in Who's side o f newspapisr work. "Self-ef essay or editorial style, while A e
o f the population o f Colorado as Who. The sects, being often with facement is one o f A e first laws o f other was pen portraiture demanding
they are in some sectionsi but they out a hierarchy, find their less known a news writer. You can imagine the a fine use o f specifics.
A large number o f congratulatory
have always had a group of out preachers making the grade to Who’s reaction o f starting your story with
standing men, whose prominence Who far more quickly than our an I-myself-personally complex. That messages and letters were received,
^equals that of any other group in priests: But few newspaper men, is the reason a doer is never in the some from the clergy. One that
the state. Our people have not been who are in the best position to judge, position to be her own press chair was read at A e meeting was from
ae well represented as they might be would argue that there are as many man. The reaction is very bad.” Joseph Maguire, district deputy of
Knights o f
Columbus.
It
in important political jobs. There really prominent leaders among the The speaker stressed the fundament A e
hat nerer been a Catholic gorernor sectarian clergymen as there are als o f the first paragraph, embracing said: “ Permit me to congraAlate you
or United States senator from ColO' among priests.
A e five w’s: the who, why, what, on your success in organizing the
rado. Catholics have hold other im'
where an4 when of A e story, and Colorado Catholic Press association,
Following is the letter which admonished beginners that rent is which I am sure will render a very
portant politicsd positions, but Den'
▼er has never had a Catholic mayor. Colonel Callahan writes to us from always high in the first paragraph. ^lendid service to |Our state and the
Yet in the bnsinets^and professional Louisville, Kentucky, where he is She decried the popular misconcep Catholic Cnurch.” One was also re
world we have always had outstand head o f A e Louisville Varnish com tion of always bringing in your copy ceived from John J. Sullivan, state
ing Catholics. Many of theta men pany!
with a plea for headlines. “ A story deputy, Knights o f Columbus.
Miss Venona Cuddy, secretary to
ito!^, The Register:
have given freely o f their time and Edil
the pastor o f Sacred Heart-Loyola,
Regarding your paragraph anent
talents to help the work o f A e
and Miss Alice Minot, secretary to
Church. . Probably no oA er section Tkeodore Maynard’s study of Who-’s
the pastor o f St. Philomena’s, were
o f the country has bad wealthy Cath Who.
among the charter members. Miss
I am glad to know that the num
olics more generous to religion Aan
Boeckner, press chairman cjf the
some o f ours have been. Hardly a ber o f Catholics in Who’ s Who is as
Cathedral Altar , and Rosary society,
year goes by without the announce high as 8 per cent, for a casual ob
was named chairman of membership.
ment o f tome munificent gift to re servation some time ago led me to
Mrs. John O'Keefe is secretary of
conclude that there were not half
ligion from a waalthy CaAolic.
Denver
the association.
that many.
Cathedral, CoUsx sad L o stn — 6. 7:S0,
All this it very gratifying. Our
It is mv thought that "prominence” 8 :1 0 , 9 :3 0 , to :8 0 and 12.
Holy Family. W . 44tb snd U tles— « , 7 :3 0 ,
people have no ini'eriority complex and "influence” are not considered.
"Charming, colorful, modern but
0 . 0 :3 0 and 11.
in Colorado. We have our faults and A e essentials and as to Catholic lead 8 :3Holy
Ghoit, 19th and CalifornU— 7 :1S, not bizarre, are our new paint effects
there are many things which we ership, it is mv thought Aat every 8 :1 6 , 9 :1 6 , 1 0 :1 5 , 1 1 :1 6 and 13:1 6 .
for kitchens and baths.” — Schayer’ t.
could emulate with profit from other member ef the hierarchy is included,
Holy Rosary, E. 47th snd Pdarl— 8 and 10.
U t. Carmel, W , 86th snd N srsio — 6, 7 :80,
dioceses, but A ero it plenty here which certainly is the leadership in
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISfeRS
9 and 1 0 :30.
which they conld emulate with profit. our Church.
Stored Heart, 38 (h and LarSmsr— 6, 7,
a
Your reference to A e matter S;80 and 1 0 :8 0 .
St. Caietsn’t , 9th A d Lawrencs— 8 and
W e have been put into A it trend prompted me to put a secretary at
10:30.
o f writing today bocausa of a letter work on A e job and I find that Dr.
St, Catherine's, W . 4 Snd snd Federal—
we have just received from Colonel Aball, our leading surgeon, and my 8, 7, 8 :8 0 , 10 snd 1 1 :80.
St. Ellzsbeth'e, 11th and Curtis— 6. 7,
P. H. Callahaii o f Lonisvilla, Ken self are the only laymen mentioned
8. 9 :1 6 sod 11.
tucky, about a recent _ article wo from the state o f Kentucky.
St. Francis de SaleF, Alameda and South
wrote in the national edition of The
I am, however, writing A e pub Sherman— 6. 7 :8 0 . 8 :3 0 , 9.:39, 1 0:30 and
Register. It told how pessimists were
1 1:36.
lishers A et James C. Murphy, an
St. Isnatius Loyola. E . 23rd and York—
meaitihg -tarer A e fact that a low
architect of our city, should alto be 6, 7. 8 :8 0 . 10:8 0 and 13.
proportion of. CaAoIics-’is found in
St. James’, E. 18th and Newport— 8 and 10.
included.
Who’ s Who.
We remarked that
St, Joeepb'e (C .S S .R .). W . 6th and GalaWhy not go over the Catholic pop paso— 6, 7, 8 :8 0 , 9 -4 0 and 1 1:30.
Who’s Who is not reajly a reliable
^6th and Champa, Denver
St. Joseph's (P alish), E. 46tb and Penn
ulation
in
Colorado
and
write
the
guide. It seems to write up people
sylvania— 8 and 10:8 0 .
■HP " '
■ ..................
in accordance with their positions publishers?
St. Philomena's, E . 14th and Detroit—
Yours very truly,
rather than in accordance with their
6, 8, 9 and 1 1 :3 0 . Weelc-daya 6 :3 0 and 8,
P. H, CALLAHAN.
St. Rose of Lima’ s, W . Nsvada and N srsio
influence or actual prominence. Quite
P. S. Since J. K. Mullen hat — 7 (until Oct. 1)'.
obviously, when it pays so much at
St. Vincent’ a, B. Arisons and S. Jottphin*
tention to political jobs, etc., and pasted away, I d» not know a layman — 6 :8 0 , 8, 9 :8 0 and H .
in
Colorado
that
mighjt
be
included,
Oulaide Oaavtr
when our people are deliberately
Alamoiia'— 7 :3 0 and 9 :3 0 .
W etk days, 7.
barred from many o f these jobs be but A it does not mean that there are
Arvada—
8
;60.
However, Father* Mecause o f their religion, Catholics ore not tome.
Aurora— 8 and 10.
Beulah— 10.
not often mentioned. But Colorado Menamin and O’ Ryan should certainly
Boulder— 6 :8 0 , 8 and 10.
can bo taken as a typical example of appear therein at they are known
Brush— 1st. 3rd and 6th Sundays, 1 0 :8 0 ;
a place with many prominent Cath from one end o f A e country to A e 2nd and 4th. 8 :30.
olics who are a good deal better other.— P. H. C.
Buena V ista— 1st and 3rd Sundays, 9.

WINDSOR MILK
— ^Pasteurized and pure.
— ^Presh every day at your
door or grocery.

Thursday, July 3,1930
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For the Hard

I
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I

Most men aijd
most businesses do very• well
J.
when the going is average.

But when it comes

to the hard pull uphill, most o f us appreciate
belp.
The help may not be credit or m oney; often
skilled and unbiased counsel gives the necessary
lift.

Co-operation with our customers is a fea

ture o f our service.

You will like our methods

and we invite you to test them.

Mass Hours m
State Churches

SEVENTEENTH AND LAWRENCE STS.
FRANK KIRCHHOF, President

(

I
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THE M A Y COMPANY

r
vi

Other Stores: Los Angeles - St. Louis •Cleveland •Akron - Baltimore
ii

I

■ a

II

II ■

I

Phone KE. 3388

I

a

I

The f m t day o f this sale, we sold more sets than in any previous
event we^ve held! That tells what a value this is! Up to 2
. weeks delivery will be necessary on sets purchased now !

BurlloKton— 2nd,
10:80.- -

4th

and

6th

Snndayi,

manager o f the New York branch
Canon City— 7 and 9. W eek days, 7.
Calhan— 1*1. 3rd and 5th Sundays, 8,
of the company, it was announced
Cedaredse— 2nd Sundays, 8.
recently. Cusick was formerly with
Cbama— 2nd and 4th Sundays, 11.
the Thomas Cusick company in Chi
Cheyenne W ells— 8 :3 0 .
Center— 8 and 10.
cago.
In
1923
he
was
made
manager
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Veith o f St.
Colorado Sprint*
Louis hi^re come to Denver fo r A e o f the Milwaukee office o f A e com
Corpus Christ!— 7 :8 0 and 9 :8 0 .
pany.
When
the
General
Outdoor
Sacred
Heart—
8 and 10.
summer. Mrs. Veith is a sister o f
Advertising Co. was formed in 1925,
St. Mary’ e— 6 :3 0 . 8 . 9 and 10:8 0 .
Bishop Tihen. . „ ,
,
. ^
8 t. Paul a, Broadmoor— 6 4 0 , 8 and 9 :8 0 .
Four Sisters o f St. Joseph and two with which the Cusick company was
Creed— 8.
Ursullne nuns o f Marymonnt college, merged, he was made manager of the
Cripple Creek— A t 7 :8 0 on July 18. 2 7 ;
A u t. 10, 2 4 : Sept. 7. A t 9 on July 6, 2 0 ;
Salina, Kansas, who were in Denver Denver office.
t. 8, 17, 81.
Mrs. Milton Cameron and baby of A uDoer
last week to attend the Home EcoTrail— 1st, 8rd and 6th Sundayt,
^ nomics convention, 'were A e guests Reno, Nev,, are visiting Mrs. Camer 1 1:80.
Del Norte— 7 :30 and 10.
' o f Mrs. Anthony A. Bauer, 141 So. on's sister, Mrs. Edgar Wilson MumDelta— 7 and 9 ; on 2nd Sundays. 10.
Emerson sAeet, and Mrs. James J. ford. They will be entertained at
Durango. Sacred Heart— 8 and 10.
Lynch, 971 South Gilpin street, at a Country club dinner social July 10.
Edtewater— S and 10.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kelly, formerly
Eetee Park— 7 :3 0 and 9-4 0 .
.a n outing in Mountain Park home.
Fleming—
8 and 10.
Sister Adolphus is head o f the eco o f St. Dominic’s parish, who have
Fort Collins, St. Joseph’ s— 1 and 9:30.
nomics department o f Marymount been residents o f Midland, Texas,
Fort Garland— 2nd and 4th Sundays, 9.
for several months, recently an
Fort Lupton— 1st Sunday, 8 ; other Sun
college.
10:3 0 .
Miss Mary Krajeski, daughter of nounced the birth of a daughter, days,
Fort Morgan— 8 and 10 4 0 .
Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Krajeski, 1145 Donna Mae.
Georgetown— 9.
W. L. Meagher o f St. Paul, Minn.,
Glenwood Springs— 8 and 10.
Pensylvania S t, was A is week award
Golden— 1st Sunday, 8 and 9 4 0 : other
ed a scholarship in a contest spon- is in Denver for a brief visit with Sundays,
9 :8 0 .
sored by The Denver Post She will his son, W. F. Meagher, 315 E. Flor
Grand Junction— 6 and 8 from June 1 to
ida
street.
Sept.
16.
study dramatic art with Iris Pavey
Grand Lake— 9.
The Mt. St. Scholastica Alumnae
Gilmore o f A c LAnont school.
Gunnison— 6 ahd 8 ;80.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Swigert and club will hold its annual picnic at
Haxtnn— 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10.
sons, William and Harry, have re Washington park Thursday, July
Holtwood— 8td Sunday at I L
Holyoke— 1st, 3rd snd 6th Sundays, 9 :8 0 :
turned td their home in Denver after 10, at 6:30 p.m. All members are
snd 4th Sundays, 8 :20.
a prolonged visit on the Pacific inrited to attend and may obtain 2ndHugo—
9.
further information by phoning the
JulesbUrg— T and 9 in July and August.
coa^.
secretary,
Mrs.
Anna
Middlebrook,
Kit Carton— 2nd and 4tfa Sundays. 10:80.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Harrington have
La Junta, Our Lady of Guadalupe— 8 and
gone to Kansas fo r their vacation. Gallup 2124-R.
10.
The Rev. F. Gregory Smith, pastor
La Junta. St. Fatrick’a— 7 :8 0 and 9 :1 1 :
Mrs. Harrington is press chairman of
and August.
A e Queen o f Heaven Aid society. o f St. Mary’s, Littleton, was awarded July
Leadvillt, Annunciation— 7 and 9.
W esk
Miss Margaret Lea:y spent the A e Master o f Arts degree by St. days, 7 :8 0 .
Francis’ college, Loretto, Pennsyl
L u d r ille , St. Joseph's— May I I to Sept.
week-end in Colorado Springs.
vania, at its recent commencement. 16, 7 and 8 :3 0 . Sept. 16 to May 16, 8 4 0
Mrs. George Pope has aa her guests The work for the degree was com and 10.
Liman— 2nd and 4th Sundays, 1 0:80.
her sister, Mrs. T. M. Power, and pleted some time ago, but the formal
Littleton— 8 and 10.
three children o f Winona, Minn.
awarding has just occurred.
I,ongmont— 7 and 0.
Mrs. Thomas Morrow o f ScottsLoytland— 9 :80.
Two weddings occurred Thursday
bluff, Nebr., has just returned from in A e Cathedral.
July, 8 :8 0 . 7 4 0 , 9 :8 0 . August,
James Michael 6 :8Maihttou—
0 , 7 4 0 , 9 :1 0 and 1 0:20.
an auto trip to Washington, D. C., ,Afh o f 460 Emerson and Marjorie
Matheson— 2nd Sunday. 1 1 ; 4th Sunday, 9.
S t Louis, Mo., and Richmond, Va. In lYoodward of 305 South Corona were
Monte Vista— 8 and 10,
Washington she attended A e gradu riBirried, wiA the Rev. C. M. John
Ordway— 1st Sunday. 8 ; other Sundaya, 9.
Peel*— 7 4 0 and 10.
ation from Trinity college o f her son officiating, and Joseph E. Dyer
PlattoviHe— 1st Sunday, 1 0 :8 0 ; other Eundaughter, Letty. Mrs. Morrow is a o f 3616 Mariposa and Serina Zadro dayfc
9.
former president o f St. Vincent s Aid o f 2347 Tremont were united, the
Pueblo
St.
Franele
Xavier't— ;8. 8 and 10.
society*
Rev, Hugh L. McMenamin officiating.
8t. M iry ’e— Bessemer chapel, 6.
Grove
Mrs. Winters Morrell Is expecting
Mrs. Harry Mulvihill and her sis church. 820 Park St., 6 :3 0 , 8 and 10.
Miss KaAerine Morrell home from ter, Miss Phyllis Campion, have gone
St. Patrick's— 6, 7 4 0 , 9 and 1 0 4 0 .
New York next week.
Another A Grand Lake for the monA.
Ramah— 2nd Sunday, 9 : 4th Sunday, 1 ),
.Saguache— 8 and 10.
daughter, Agnes, from Los Angeles,
John Camping, owner qt the Hol
S a ltd a -:7 and 9.
ia at present visiting her.
land bakery, has just completed his
San Francisco— 1st and 3rd Sundays. 9.
Sister Dolorlne o f Loretto Heights new store rooms at 1060 to 1068
San Luis— 0.
San Pedro— 1st and 3rd Sundays. 11.
attended the Catholic educational South Gaylord street. He will oc
South Boulder— 7 :30.
meeting in New Orleans
cupy A e store at 1062 South Gay
Stonehatn— 7 and 9.
Miss Sadie Birmingham has re lord street, where he will have a
Stratton— 1st snd 3rd Sundays, 8 and 1 0 ;
2nd, 4tb and Dth Sundays, 8.
turned from an eight months’ trip, complete line o f bakery goods.
Sugar City— 1st Sunday at 10.
_
the last part o f which was spent m
St. Rita’s court, Catholic Daughters
Superior— 9 4 0 .
Trinidad, Holy Trinity— 6. 7, 8, 9 snd
o f Americp, will hold a business
Bermuda.
j n , l
Dr. and
Edward Delehanty meeting on Thursday evening, July 1 0:80.
Victor— July 6. 2 0 : Aug- 8. 17 8 1 ; 7 4 0 .
'h ave reA m ed from a two weeks’ 10, at the club house, 1772 Grant
July 18. 2 7 ; Aug. 10, 2 4 ; Sept. 7 at 9.
visit at Mackinac island.
Welb}-— 8 and 10.
street.
Delegates to the national
A. J. Cusick, manager o f A e Djen- and diocesan convention will be se
Weldorm— 1st, 3rd and 6th Sundays, 8.-80;
2Dd
and 4tb Sundays, 10:80.
ver office o f A e General Outdoor lected. Plans will be discussed for
W ray— 9 :80.
Advertialng Co., has been appointed the annual picnic.
i Yuma— 9 :3 0 ,

Local News

KOLSTER
ELECTRIC RADIO

■?
I

Every Set Fully Guaranteed! Originally priced $186.25!

With Famous RCA 103 Speaker and
De Forest Tubes! Complete! Installed!
crowds,
realizing that there ia no
season for radio broadcasting*
have crowded the department
since the opening day of the
sale. They found the finest in
radio reception at a price de
manding action— an actual
sa.ving of $136.75! For your
home, your bedroom, your
moimtain home— here is an
ideal radio I

E

n t h u s ia s t ic

Terms Exceptionally Low!
Mail Orders filled, express propaid when accompanied by cheek
or money order!

II

JESUIT FATHERS
URGES SATURDAY ALTAR SOCIETY
TO MEET JULY 9 GIVING RETREATS
CONFESSIONS
(S t Elizabeth's Parish)
As it h u been a lone standing
custom with the Fathers o f St. Eliza
beth’s to hear Confessions before and
during the Masses on Sunday, many
o f the parishioners have taken advan
tage o f thii convenience. But now
in order to prevent disappointment
an announcement has to be made
that Confessions will be heard in the
months o f July and August only be
fore the 8 o’ clock Mass, and this is
a concession made in favor of those
who are unable to come to church
at the regular Confessional hours
on Saturday afternoon and evenincr.
The reason fo r this new arranf.ement will bo understood when it is
learned that two o f the priests will
be abtent from St. Elizabeth’s on
Sunday in these months. The pastor.
Rev. Eusebius Schlingmann, who is
at present in Europe on a vacation,
wilt probably not return to St. Eliza
beth’s until the middle o f September.
And furtherinore, from this Sunday
until the first Sunday in September
the Catholic summer visitors at
Grand Lake will be dependent on the
coming Of one o f the Franciscan Fa
thers each v/eek-end in order to cele
brate Mass fo r them on Sunday
morning. On account o f these cir
cumstances it is hoped that the par
ishioners will avail themselves o f the
usual Confessional service o f Satur
day rather than wait and possibly be
disappointed on Sunday morning.
This Sunday the Altar society will
receK’e Holy Communion at the 8
o’clock Mass. The monthly meetings
are suspended until the first-Tues
day in September.
During the summer months there
will be no Sunday evening service,
but after the 9:16 Mass Benediction
o f the Blessed Saoraroent will be
held.
On Tuesday morning after the
Masses and in the evening at 7:45
there will be the usual devotions in
honor o f St. Anthony. On Friday
evening at 7:43 there will he Sta
tions o f the Cross, followed by Bene
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament.
An anniversary High Mass will be
celebrated on Monday, July 7, for
Mary Ramponi.

For
One Hundred
Fifteen
Dollars
For ^115 a com
plete funeral may be
had from the W. P.
Horan & Son Mortu
ary. This service includes a suitable
casket, the lye of our
modern^jaaTotor and
Eery equipment,
^ n d the performance,
o f all p rofession al
duties. Furthermore,
e i t h e r o f the t w o
Horan Chapels are at
the seiwice of the pa
tron without any ad
ditional charge.

/

' Funeral Directors
KEystone
' 6297

1527
Cleveland
Place

i>

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA
Winona, Minnesota

For the Higher Educetion of Catholic Women
Registered for Teacher’s License by the New York Board
o f Regents.' Accredited by the Association o f American
Universities. Holds membership in the North Central
Association o f Colleges.
Confers the degrees o f Bachelor o f Arts, Bachelor o f
Science, and Bachelor o f Science in Nursing.
Trains fo r High School Teaching, Trains Vocational Spe
cialists; Bacteriologists, Chemists, Dietitians, Social
Workers, Librarians, Musicians, Secretaries, Accountants,
Public Health Workers.
j Attendance Exclusively Collegiate.
REGISTRATION OPENS SEPTEMBER TWELFTH
\_ Address: The Secretary— Box 46

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS
Phil Ferrctti
GARDNER
630 Gas aj)d Electric Bldg.

AGENCY, INC.

R. J. Donohoe
KEystone 1201

The Famous “ PYRU” Liquid Insecticide
Columbine Ins ect

Powder

THE DENVER DISINFECTING CO.
EVERYTHING IN DISINFECTANTS
Telephone KEystone 3829
1614 Blake St.
Denver, Colo.

THE

ARGONAUT

HOTEL

Known for Its Excellent Cuisine
Under Personal Supervision o f Owner

FRANK J. HABERL
Colfax and Grant

6

%

Telephone TAbor 2361

and more If interest is allowed to accnmnlatoA Safety, avail
ability and income considered, our shares o ffer^ n investment
in the highest class. Three plans, therefore, can meet any need.
Membership Over 19,000— Resources over 13 Millions
In Colorado Since 1901

The Railway Savings and Building Association
121 W e st SIh St.f Pueblo, Colorado

The Best in
Used
Fumitur

5 3 0 17tb Street, Oemrsr, Colorado

C A R ffiT
CLEA^RS
That Clean
Prompt, Reasonable
Personal Service

W e Rent Folding Chaifs, Card and
Anj^hing in ^tock. Established 1888.

J. T. UPTON
RENOVATING CO.

PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

TABOR 5223
765 Tejon

Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,

Use REGISTER Stickers
They Show the Merchants Advertismg
in The Register Pays

2 REDEMPTORISTS
DIE IN CHICAGO

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
Word was received at the rectory
last week o f the death o f two beloved
priests o f the Redemptorist order in
the Western province, Father Peter
Maas and Father Henry Weber. They
died in Chicago on the same day,
June 25. Until May o f this year
Father Maas had been rector o f S t
Joseph’s church in Wichita, Kansas.
Father Weber had served as pastor
at S t Alphonsus’ church in Fresno,
Calif. Both priests were in their
sixties. Fathers Shaw, Moriarity and
Dreis o f Denver attended the funer
als, which took place in Chicago
Tuesday.
Devotions in honor o f the Sacred
Heart wUl be held this Friday eve
ning at 7:30.
Usual devotions in honor o f Our
Lady o f Perpetual Help were held on
Wednesday evening. Father Fagen,
in the abse^nce o f Father Shaw, the
recently appointed director, gave a
splendid and devotional sermon on
the Visitation o f the Blessed Virgin,
which feast was celebrated July 2.
High Masses for the week were
announced as follows: Monday and
Tuesday fo r Mr. and Mrs. M. Zeller;
Wednesday for the souls in Purga
tory; Thursday fo r the Purgatorian
society; Friday for Wm. Grace, sixth
(St, Francis de Sales’ Parish)
St. Francis do Sales’ church was anniversary.
The Altar and Rosary society will
the scene o f several beautiful wed
dings in the month o f June. On receive Communion in a body this
Wednesday, June 26, at 8 a. m. Mary Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass.
Charline Ella Greeno and Lewis
O’Neill and Chester Stebenne were
joined in Matrimony. The Rev. Jos Laveme Greeno, infant sons o f Mr,
eph P. O'Heron, pastor o f St. Louis' and Mrs. Louis Laverne Greeno, and
church, Englewood, performed the Ernest Talferd, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
ceremony and celebrated the Nuptial Ernest T. Talferd, were baptized
Mass. The bride looked charming in Sunday by Father Zeller. Mrs. M.
all white and carried a bouquet o f Talferd and Mr, and Mrs. W, Han
bride's roses. She was attended by nan were the godparents.
Rosalia Ryan and Ruth Sloan o f
Helen Long, a school-day chum, who
was gowned in pale peach-colored the social committee o f the '30 club
georgette and carried pink roses. have arranged a wiener roast for
Frank Fallon assisted the groom. Tuesday, July 8, at Cottonwood
Mrs, Carl Ott, ^ister o f the bride, gulch. The '29 club also has made
supplied the sin^ng. She rendered plans for a similar gathering the
three favorite ntimbiBrs at the request same evening at Soda lakes.
Rev. L. A. Nugent, C.SS.R., was a
o f the bride. Marjorie Held, violin
ist, played two v e ^ beautiful num welcome visitor at the rectory last
bers with organ accompaniment, A week- He v^s on his way from his
wedding breakfast for forty— all rel former headquarters at Lebanon,
atives—^was served at the home of Ind., to his new post o f duties at
Mrs. Loretta Baetie, sister o f the Oakland, Calif., where he will work
groom. The happy couple left for as a missionary. Father Nugent is
Saratoga, Wyoming, where they will well known in St. Joseph's parish.
spend their honeymoon. On return He gave a mission here in J925.
The altar boys will enjoy their
ing to Denver they will be at home
annual picnic in Boulder canon Wed
at 121 East 4th avenue.
nesday, July 9. Brother Stanislaus
Father Harrington received a let
and a committee are working hard
ter this week from Father Donnelly,
In preparing the program fo r the
who is conducting a class in mathe day.
matics at Loyola university in Chi
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pollock and
cago. He reports tha£ he is enjoy-<ing his work and bis visit at the inst^ Hazel Donald and Lois Pollock will
leave thia Friday by auto for Hutch
tution very much.
ison, Kans., and other points. In
This Sunday is the regular monthly Olathe, Kans., they will visit Mr.
Communion day fo r the raemben o f Pollock’s two sisters. They plan to
the L e a ^ e o f the Sacred Heart. visit at Kansas City, Mo., also.
They will receive at the 7:30 Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. O’Byme
It is also the monthly Communion and family o f 1091 Acoma sti'eet
day for the members o f the Young moved this week to their own home
Ladies’ sodality, who will receive at at 474 Pearl street, where they will
the 8:30 Mass.
be pleased to see their friends.
Holy Hour service will be held this
Mr. and Mrs. George Costake and
Friday evening.
George Costake, Jr., accompanied by
J, Lawrence Sweeney’s birthday relatives, left last week by auto on
was the occasion o f a cleverly ar an extended vacation tour.
ranged surprise Shnday. His parents,
A varied program o f games and
Mr. and Mrs. B. C, Sweeney, 637 So. .sports is being prepared fo r the an
Grant street, planned a dinner and nual all-day picnic o f SL Joseph’s
invited ten young men, chums and Dramatic and Social club, to be held
classmated o f their son, to help cele Sunday, July 13, at Elk falls. The
brate the day. It was not the ordi entertainment committee is leaving no
nary birthday, but the twenty-first, to
stone unturned to make it a day o f
which all young men are proud to at real enjoyment for all, and is anx
tain. A fter dinner and a social hour,
ious t o ' have a full attendance of
the young men enjoyed a ride to. M t members. Letters giving full details
Lo.okout.
On Monday evening, Erraon Tracy, o f the pronam will be mailed tp
members. The swimming party held
1424 South Pearl street, was host at Tuesday
evening
at
Eldorado
a dinner complimentary to J. Law
rence Sweeney, who celebrated his Springs was pronounced a success
by the forty or more who attended.
twenty-first birthday June 29.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Scheiman and
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Abell with their
families are spending the week at
Stanley park, where they have
cabins.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Kiley re
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
turned last week from their wedding
Plans fo r the coming parish car
trip to the coast.
nival to be held the last week in
Sympathv o f the parish is extended July are receiving the united co-op
Sister M. Eulogia in the loss o f her eration o f parish workers aftd a very
beloved mother, Mrs. Mary G. Seiler, successful benefit seems noW assured.
who passed away at her home at Colo
Raymond Weiland and his bride,
rado Springs, Tuesday. June 24. the former Miss Margaret Gorman,
Ftayers were asked at all the Masses have purchased a new home in the
parish.
,,
Sunday for the repose o f her soul.
Mrs. Charles J. O’Leary, 528 South
The funeral o f William Harris was
Sherman street, who has' been seri held on Tuesday morning. Mr, Har
ously ill, is now recovering.
ris was the father o f Mr. Harris of
Mrs. Kathryn McCarthy, 486 South 2834 Benton street.
Corona street, accompanied by her
W. D. Colby and Joseph Wind are
son, Lionel, and daughter, Helen, left patients at St. Anthony’s hospital.
Monday for California via the Scenic
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lutz have
route. They will be gone about a returned from a very enjoyable vaca
month.
tion spent in their old home in Ohio.
Mrs. Alcorn, 626 South Lincoln
The altars and sanctuary during
street, and her son, Arthur, will leave the month o f July are in charge of
July 7 fo r a trip through Yellowstone Mrs. Chadwick and Mrs. Pepping.
nark. They udll spend some time
in California, where another son of FRENCH ACADEMY AWARD TO
Mrs. Alcorn resides.
BENEDICTINE
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest V. Beck, 327
The French academy has awarded
South Sherman street, returned last the Gobert prize for the best his
week from an extended trip east. Mr. torical work o f the year to a Bene
Beck vras a delegate to the Radio dictine, Dorn Leclercq, for his studies
convention held at Atlantic City re on the French revolution.
cently.
34 VACATION SCHOOLS OPEN
"Painted to »U^y Painted" is our
IN MILWAUKEE
Slogan. Some building* we painted
Thirty-four
religious
vacation
ten year* ago are- >till in good con schools, devoted to children who have
dition.— Schayer, "Master Painter.” not the advantage o f a parochial
school, being conducted in Milwaukee
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS archdiocese this summeh, opened
THEY a r e RELIABLE
Wednesday, June 26.

PRETTY WEDDING
A T ST. FRANCIS’

V. P. HORAN & SON

(St. Patrick's Parish)
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the Altar and Rosary society.
The July meeting will be held Wed
nesday afternoon, July 9, at the home
o f Mrs. Laura Hayes, 3864 Umatilla
street.
Mary Daly, 3857 Zuni street, will
entertain the members o f the Young
Ladies’ eodality Monday evening,
July 7. Business o f importance will
be transacted and a large attendance
is anticipated.
Mrs. Thomas McEIroy and her
niece, Muriel Wilson, are spending
two weeks at their cabin in Bear
creek canon.
Arthur B. Cooper and Helen Zarlengo o f 3318 Shoshone street were
married Monday by Rev. A. Sommaruga.
Mrs. Betoumay and her two sons,
Jacques and Marcellus, are spending
their vacations in Springfield, Illi
nois, vi.uting relatives and friends.

(Regis College)
Father E. Sandoval, S.J., librarian
o f Regis college, is giving a retreat
to the sisters at Sterling, Colo.
F a ^ e r G, Sipchen, S.J., is at pres^
ent giving a retreat to sisters at
Green Bay, Wise.
Father A. Dimichino, S.J., p p fe s sor o f Latin at Regis, will give re
treats to afisters at Columbus hos
pital, Chicago, in the near future.
Father J. P. Menta|f, S.J., principal
o f Regis high school, will soon give
a retreat to sisters in Des Moines,
Iowa,
Father ^ J. O’Shaughnessy, S.J.,
dean o f nen at Regis college, is acting chaplain at St. Joseph’s hospital.
Father F. X Tommaeini, S.J., has
recovered from an attack o f tonsilitis.
Father John F. Bergin, S.J., is
spending a few days at Mt. Carmel
churchi Pueblo.
Father A. C. Zuercher, S J ., mis
sionary to the Shoshone and Arapa
hoe Indians o f Wyoming, spent two
days recently at the college. He re
turned to the missions in a new Ford
which is to see service in enabling
the missionaries to make the rounds
o f the many stations at which Mass
is offered on the reservation.
Father Eugene P. Murphy, S.J.,
treasurer o f Rockhurst college, Kan
sas City, Mo., will visit Regis about
July 16.
i ’ather W. J. Fitzgerald, SJ.,
dean o f Rockhurst college, is ex
pected to visit Regis this month.
Father Benjamin Bowling, C.S.P.,
formerly assistant pastor at Hol^
Family church; Father F. L. Sebastiani, S.J., principal o f Holy T rini^
high school, Trinidad; Father E. S.
Behiels, S.J., assistant pastor o f Mt.
Carmel church, Pueblo, and Father
T. A. McCourt, S.J., professor of
Romance languages at Regis college,
made their annual retreats at the
college.
Wednesday, jFather John J. Gib
bons, S.J., became superior o f Maryvale, Fraser, Colorado, where the
Regis scholastics are enjoying their
vacation. Father C. Bllgery, SJ.,
is chaplain o f the villa. Father B.
Supersaxo, S.J., Father J. Driscoll,
S.J., Brother Ben Tovani, S.J., and
Brother Auberer, S.J., are visitors
at Maryvale fo r a few days.

A clearance sale on sligKtly soiled and
defective goods as well as discontinued
numbers. These articles while not in
tended as gifts serve equally well in the
home and for personal use.
The collection includes Statues, Cruci
fixes, Pictures, Books, Medallions, etc.

P r ic e s R e d u c e d
More Than
ONE-HALF

W e want you to come in and browse around! The
range o f choice is very wide and you may find sev
eral articles that you can use. Courteous sales people
to serve you.

LAWN SOCIAL A T
ST. LEO’S PLANNED
(St. Leo’s Parish)
A meeting o f parish societies was
held Monday evening to arrange for
the annual lawn social which will be
held early in A u ^ s t. Another meeting will be hefd Monday evening,
ahl was app
July 7. Joseph Stahl
appointed
secretary by Rev. William O’Ryan.
Corinne Kingston will be assistant
sccretarjr, May McDonald treasurer
and Marie Smith assistant treasurer.
Those selected on various committees
are Mrs. Campbell, Frances O’ Hagan,
Mary Bennett, Dorothy Morrissey,
Agnes Morley, Ella Horn, MQdrM
Kingston and the Messrs. Horn, Con
roy and Callahan. The dinner will
be served by the members o f the
Altar and Rosary society, with Mrs.
Conroy as chairman.
Members o f all the conferences of
the Society o f St. Vincent de Paul
in the city will be the guests o f S t
Leo’s conference at a breakfast that
will follow the annual Communion of
the society in St. Leo's church, Sun
day, July 20, at the 7 o’ clock Mass.
The breakfast will be served by mem
bers o f the Young Ladies’ sodality,
with Dorothy Morrissey, Frances
O’Hagan and Corinne Kingston in
charge. Assisting them will be Mary
Madden, Agnes Morley, Jane Calla
han and others.
Members o f the cast o f “ Her StepHusband,” the comedy recently pre
sented by the Dramatic club, enjoyed
a wiener fry in Deer Creek canon
June 19.
The regular meeting o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality will be held Monday
evening, July 7, after the parish
meeting.
The entertainment com
mittee fo r July is Ella Horn, June
Holzer. Mildred Kingston and Co
rinne Kingston.
The children o f the parish who re
ceived their First Communion this
year were the guests o f Father
O’Ryan at a picnic in Bergen park
June 21.
/
"Y ou have an admirable cook, yet
you are always growling about her
to your friends.”
‘ *^Do you suppose I want her lured
away 9""

James Clarke
Church Goods House
One of the Largest in the Country. W e Specialize in Articles
of Devotion, Church Furnishing* and Book* for the Catholic
Laity and Clergy.

1636-38 Tremont Street

^

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

^

S P E C I A L OFFER
We will move your furniture .to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your b ill Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
1521 20th St.

Office and Warehouse

f
<Vi I

STOP A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS
i

NOW—Everything You Send

May we iatpeet the paint on your
house, and tell yon how little it will
cost tO'repaint it with our guaranteed
paint?— Schayer Wallpaper & Paint
ing Co.

ml

UUNDRY CO.
Phone MAin 4281

YOUR BABY
CARNIVAL PLANS
ARE PROGRESSING MADE WELL

Is Washed in LUX

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.

O ffCO Phone, YOrk 5000

Clayton Plumbmg and Heating Co.
Repairing and Overhauling Our Specialty— ^Eatimatin^

— and your own health
depends on P U R S
Water, too.

We Now Offer Time Payments on Plumbing and Heating

RUSTS PHARM ACY

PHONE MAIN 2586

n K P J n ch

I

We Store Household
Goods, and Merchandise
DUFFY STQRAQE AND
MOVING CO.

DR. T. W, QUINN
DENTIST

VOSS BROS.

Res. Phone, YOrk 0298

Office Hours/: 9 to 12— 1 to S
Sundays and E v n in g s by Appointment
Office Phone. MAIn SB03
Residence Phone CAllup 0391-J
5 3 2 Meek Bldg.. tStb and Celilom la

Comer 19th and California
Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Across From Holy GhoM Church
TAbor 8925

MAin 980J

PIERCE’S
HAND LAUNDRY”

OirWork wai PIouo You
Established May 1, 1922
E. I2th at Madison YOrk 4789

406 East Colfax
SStl W. SZod At*.
Z9S6 W . ZSlh A s s .
H o n e Pablic Msrket
Grand Public Harkst
Com er SIh and Ocnrnlnjr
C om sr 88th and federal Bird.
Phens— M ala O fie t— Gallup IIBO

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

USE REGISTER STICKERS
They show the merchant his advertising pays

sill

If
SIX

Office, 938 Bannoclf Street

OGDEN

Saturday,
Sunday

COLPAX

Nifbta
3Se
Matinae*
2Sc

OGDEN

AT

Satnrday, Sunday, Monday,
July 5, 6, 7

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
July 8, 9, 10

MAURICE CHEVALIER in

“ Cohens and Kellys
in Scotland”

“ The Big Pond”
Riot o f laaahv, inu»tc and romance,
with Clandet Colbert

Blessed Sacrament Parish
BROTHERS’ PHARM ACY
.

0 . W . BROTHERS. M .A., Prop.
5001 E. Colfax (at Elm )
Phono YO. 2171

^

A Complete Line o f Safe and Sane Fireworks.
________ Courtesy and Service Onr Motto.

D RESSM AK IN G — TA IL O R IN G -—H EM STITCHIN G
Madame L. Harris, Prop.
MODISTE
YOrk 5227

THE FLORENCE SHOP
S030 East Colfax Avenue

St« John*s Parish
COLUM BINE
SPE C IA L T Y SHOP

E. L. RONINGER
Groceries, Meats and Vegetables

Dry Goods, Notions, Stamped Goods
School Supplies
Mrs. Rose Lee Jones, Prop.
Sixth Ave. at Columbine YOrk 4381

11^

IT TAICES TH E
T O M AK E THE
AND PAYS THE
TO B U Y THE

BEST

F R A N K U N 0804 AN D 0806
1718 E. 6tb Avc.
DtBVcr, Co)o«

St. Francis de Sales* ^

L A X E
A G A I N !
w h y carry an unreliable watch and
---------------------------------------------------be incessantly annoyed by falsity,
when good, dependable time can be had by ha,ving your watch repaired by
Master Watch Makers?

BUSCH JEWELRY CO.
78 Broadway
Ii -

Teltrphone SOuth 1573

H O L L A N D

B A K E R Y

Visit Our New Bakery at 1062 So. Gaylord
Ph. So. 3337

1893 So. Pearl

Dr. Paul M. Carbiener

. The firms listed here de

DENTIST

serve to be remembered

216 Collins Building
Broadway at Bayaud
Office Hours, 9 to 5
Evenings by Appointment
Ph. So. 5050
Res. Ph. So. 8977-J

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

RABB’S

Harry A. Hackett _
CHIROPRACTOR
9 to 1 2 : 2 to 6 .

’ N’EVRYTHING
House

Eveniiuts by appointment

Phone South 580A
Res. Ph., Tahor 7 9 4 0

Garden

Devoe Paints and Varnishes

8 0 8 So. Broadway
National Bank Bldg.

HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

FuroiebingSe Gardea H oie,
Supplies. Seed and Tools

60 So. Broadway

SO. 7013

The

-

CHRYSLER GROCERY CO.

DR. H. H. BISGARD

1093 South Gaylord
Finest Corn-Fed Meats
and Quality Groceries
SOUTH 5604
Call Us for Quality, Service and Price
Evenings by Appointment
Phones— Call SOuth 0144
Powell Bldg.. 1302 South Pearl s f

DENTIST

FALBY’S

STORE

p a in t

25 Years o f Saving Money for Our Patrons on

W A L L PAPER— PAIN T— LA qQ U E R
Phone SOuth 2940

32 Broadway

R O A D M O O
CLEANERS AND DYERS
SOUTH 8485

585-87 SO. PEARL
MEN’ S SUITS CLEANED AND. PRESSED

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
EJvery Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

Dr. J. J. Werthman

H. A . HOLMBERG

DENTIST

W a ll P aper and Paints
252 So. Broadway.

0S ic« Hours 9 to 5
Evenings by Appointment

SOuth 0432

Office; So. 6552
Res: So. 3919-W
405 Broadway Bank Bldg.
Broadway at First Ave.

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

FIRST AVENUE CLEANERS & DYERS
Means First Cliss Cleaning.

Phone SOuth 5577.

Spots Removed

We call for and deliver.

15 E. 1st Ave.

Patronize South Denver

SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
GET OUR PRICES

Phone Day and Night— So. 1227

369-71 So. Broadway

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
■ a U b mKssaffit from •«.* praetlcaJ friends In this, the Redemptorist parish* on the W est
Side. Give these the preference

The fim s listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

BOSTON’S OWN
TROUT FLIES
.Wet or Dry
3 fo r 2 5c
Try Our Salmon Egg Outfit, 20c Each

Boston Sporting &.
Auto Goods
938 Santa Fe Drive

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL
SHOE REBUILDING
742 iSanla Fe Drive
TAbor 7782
Call and Delivery Service

r«1l SOuth 1752-W for. Crosley Radios, Prest-OrLite Batteries
Firestone and Miller Tires
Radio Balteriet Recharged, 50c

L, C. Tulloh Service Station, 538 Santa Fe Dr.
USE REGISTER STICKERS
•^hey show the merchant his advertising here pays.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

’ Telephone, Main 5413

NEW FACADE OF
Benefit for Dommican Sisters of
CHURCH FINISHED
Sick Poor Postponed Until October
At. a meeting Monday night at
tended by representatives o f the An
cient Order o f Hibernians and o f the
FViends of the Sick Poor it was de
cided to postpone until the early fall
the benefit carnival given annually
to aid the Dominican Sisters o f the
Sick Poor in their work. The post
ponement was deemed advisable be
cause of many parish affairs sched
uled for the summer months. The
committee does not wish to interfere
or conflict in any way with the parish
benefits. The work o f the Domin

ican Sisters o f the Sick Poor is
known to everyone. It extends to
all parishes o f the city. The annual
benefit given under the anspices o f
the Hibernians and the Friends o f
the Sick Poor is the sole method of
raising money that is necessary for
carrying on the work. The sisters
provide medicine and food for the
sick poor, as well as giving their serv
ices as nurses. The benefit will be
held in October and will be in the
form o f a three-day carnival.

HONORS WON BY 500 ATTEND
K. OF C. PICNIC
PUEBLO STUDENTS
Pueblo.— That graduates o f St.
Patrick’s high school stand well in
scholarships is shown from the honors
that some o f them have won at
higher institutions o f learning. At
Regis college last term Forrest Allen
was the leader in the freshman class
of sixty-one students. GeOTge Mc
Gee and Bernard Cullen wap high
places in the <ame class. Rpdolph
Sills had the highest scholastiO'aver
age o f any senior at Creighton uni
versity in the past semester of
the school year, according to an an
nouncement o f school officials at
Omaha, received here recently. His
general average for the semester was
93.7.
In his high school course
at St. Patrick’s, Sills made an envi
able record as a basketball player
and scholar. He graduated in the
dlass o f 1926. He is the son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Sills.
Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan was in
Denver Shnday to attend the first
Solemn Mass celebrated by the Rev.
John J. Gibbons at St. Philomena’s
church. He has known Father Gib
bons since his boyhood. Miss Jane
Wolohan,! sister o f Father Wolohan,
also attended the Mass Sunday.
The regular meetings o f the Third
Order of St. Francis will not be re
sumed until September.
The Boy Scouts o f St, Leander’ s
parish mei; last week under the lead
ership of M. D. Smith and Paul Malcherek, Sr., who were assisted by
Mr. Zeiglcr.
There ifill be a husine'ss meeting
of the piamoters o f the Seminary
guild at St. Mary’s hospital, Monday
evening, July 7. No social evenings
will be held until September.
The regnlar meeting of the Cath
olic Daughters will be held Wednes
day evening, July 9, at the K. o f C.
home.
The regular meeting o f the L.CXB.A.
was held this Thursday afternoon in
the K. o f C, home. Plans are being
made to entertain national officers
of the organization who may come
to Pueblo before or after the conven
tion o f National CJouncil o f Catholic
Women in. Denver, Sept. 28.
A class o f candidates was initiated
into the Pueblo council o f Knights
of Columbus June 24. The first de
gree only was exemplified. The.de
gree work w ^ put on by Past Grand
Knights Laurence E. Langdon, J. J.
Callahan, Frank Mnllahey and Charles
Krashovich. The newly elected o ffi
cers will be installed this week.
Rev. Anthony Roitz, O.SiB., was the
guest o f friends and relatives in
Pueblo last week. He was ordained
June 15 and celebrated his first
Solemn Mass here, June 22.
Frank
Carroll,
deputy grand
knight o f Pueblo'council, Knights of
Columbus, has been appointed chair
man of retreats, which the state coun
cil is sponsoring. His appointment
was recently announced by State
Deputy John J. Sullivan o f Denver.
Mr. Carroll went to Denver Tuesday
to attend a dinner at Regis college,
given for those interested in the
retreat movement.
Members o f the Ladies’ Aid soci
ety to the Sacred Heart orphanage
were pleasantly entertained at the K.
o f C. home Thursday afternoon, June
26, The hostesses were Mrs. S. Pur
cell, Mrs. T. Bowers, Mr.s. F. Larson,
Mrs. T. Teare and Mrs. M. Sterner.
Mrs. Mary Ann Carver, aged 75,
died June 24 at her apartment.
She had resided in this city
for the past 35 years and was a mem
ber o f the Sacred Heart parish. She
was a A’ oman o f beautiful character
who possessed a pleasing personality
that endeared her to all who knew
her. She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. G. E. Murphy o f Pueblo
and Mrs. Grace E.
o f Colo
rado ' Springs; one granddaughter,
three grandsons and four great
grandchildren. Funeral services were
held Saturday at 9 a.m. from the
Sacred Heart church, Rev. T, J.
Wolohan celebrating the Requiem
Mass. Interment was in the family
lot at Roselawn cemetery.
The funeral o f Mayme Rose Andis
took place June 24 at 8:30 a.m. from
the residence, 1722 Spruce street,
and from St. Francis Xavier’s church
at 9 a.m. Rev. A. M. Bertram cele
brated the Requiem Mass. The chil
dren's ’ choir furnished the music.
Catherine Mulholland sang, accom
panied on the organ by Mrs. Thomas
Foley. Interment was made in the
family plot at Roselawn.
The funeral o f Frank Anlin was
held Thursday, June 26, from the
residence, 519 Moffat, and from St.
Mary’s church. Father Francis cele
brated the Requiem Mass. Members
o f the K.S.K.J, society attended in a
body. Interment was in Roselawn.
Mrs. Rosalie McGinnis, a former
resident o f Pueblo, died in Spokane.
Wash., lAst week. The body was for
warded to Pueblo for burial. Mem
bers o f her family have resided here
for years. Mrs. McGinnis was born
and reared in Pueblo.

NURSES INJURED
A T GRAND LAKE
Grand Lake, Colo.— Three student
nurses and one graduate nurse o f
Colorado Teachers college at Greeley
were injured when- the automobile
in which they were riding overturned
near here 'Sunday night. Mary Mannix o f Butte, Mont., was reported
to be in a critical condition. She
was befievc’ to be suffering from
concussion of the brain. Martha
McNichoIs, Ruth Grotty and Miss
Davis o f Greeley suffered cuts and
bruises. An ambulance was rushed
here from Denver to take Miss Mannix to S t Joseph’s hospital

Greeley.— More than five hundred
people attended the second annual
basket picnic under the auspices of
Ft. Collins and Greeley councils of
the Knights o f Columbus, held at
Poudre park, in the Poudre canon,
June 22. There were athletic games
of various kinds for adults and chil
dren. A tug o f war^was won by
members o f the Ft. Collins council.
Members of Greeley council won the
ball game and possession o f the lov
ing cup. Ft. Collins won the game a
year ago. Next year’s winner be
comes permanent owner o f the cup.
Messrs. Callopy, Hale and Miller o f
Fort Collins council were in charge
of the arrangements for* the day.

PRIESTS BACK
FROM RETREAT
Durango— The Rev. William Kipp
o f Durango, the Rev. J. H. Brunner
of Mancos and the Rev. Patrick
Burke o f Silverton returned Saturday
to their respective parishes^after at
tending the priests’ retreat* at Regis
college in Denver last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mullen are the
happy parents o f a daughter, born
June 24.
Mrs, F. A. Schluter and Mrs. Henry
Klahn left June 25. fo r California
to visit relatives.
Mrs. Louisa Morgan returned to
Durango June 26 after spending
eight months with her daughter, Mrs.
Joe Sullivan, at San Raphael, Cali
fornia.
'
Miss Clara Zumbahlen o f Farmington, N. M., is visiting Miss Mary
O’Neal.
Mrs. D. B. McGue, daughter o f
Mrs. Mary Finn, underwent an oper
ation at Ochsner hospital Saturday.
Mrs. Clara Phelan motored to
Denver on business last week. She
was accompanied by Miss Mamie
O'Connell.
i
Mrs. Lydia Fortier o f Aztec,^ N.
M., is here fo r medical treatment.
She is the house guest o f Miss Rose
Cavanaugh.

FOUR SISTERS ON
W A Y TO ALAMOSA
Alamosa.— Four Benedictine Sis
ters from Chicago will arrive in Ala
mosa, via Canon City, Sunday after
noon, to open the religious vacation
school, Monday, July 7. One o f the
sisters left Cnicago in a bus with a
number o f academy girls last Friday
and expected to be four days on the
road. The girls will spend the sum
mer vacation in the sisters’ camp on
the eastern slope o f the Sangre de
Cristb rarge. The sisters will forego
their vacation in order to bring to
the Alamosa children their first sum
mer school o f catechism. The census
of children taken up by the Altar
society has not been completed but it
is estimated that there are more than
three hundred children o f school age.
The ranchers in the Mosca and Stan
ley districts are arranging to bring
the children to town every day.
The Tabernacle society conducted
B food sale July 3. The members
will take care o f the house the sis
ters are to occupy.
Death came suddenly to two o f the
valley’s prominent and well beloved
Catholics Friday night, when Fran
cisco Espinosa o f Conejos and Mrs,
Delfino Salazar o f San Luis passed
away. People from all parts o f the
valley attended the funerals.

65 ENROLL IN
SUMMER SCHOOL
Littleton — The second annual va
cation school was opened at SL Marys'
church on Monday morning with
Mass at 8 o’clock. The opening en
rollment o f sixty-five was larger
than the peak enrollment o f Ust
summer’s session. The school is in
charge o f the Sisters o f St. Joseph,
who make the trip each morning from
St. Francis de Sales’ convent, Den
ver, to Littleton. Catechism, Bible
history, sacred music, care o f the
altar and serving at the altar, and in
structions in prayers and Catholic
practices, form the subject matter
o f the vacation school studies. 'The
constant increase in enrollment and
the anxiety o f the children to enroll
for the second summer gives evidence
o f the stability o f the vacation school
project.
More than three hundred members
and friends of St, Mary’s perish gath
ered at Elitch’s gardens for the an
nual basket picnic under the auspices
o f the Altar society. Many Denver
friends at the gardens prepared to
patronize special booths erected by
the Littleton folks for the benefit
•of their church. The friends were
thanked and informed that Sunday’s
outing was purely a social affair.
Another outing, stressing the social
side just as emphatically but adding
the financial feature^ will be given
at Willowcroft manor, near Little
ton, on August 9..
The monthly meeting o f tlie Altar
society was postponed until next
week in order to avoid conflict with
a food sale conducted by the ladies o f
the society at Pipper’s cash market
Thursday. The society has recently
joined the Denver deanery o f the
National Council o f Catholic Women.
The first report o f the delegates to
the deanery meetings will be heard at
the meeting, which will be held next
Thursday at a place to be announced
at Sunday’s Masses.
The Ldies of the Altar society will
receive Cpmmunion in a body at the
8 o’clock Mass' this Sunday.

Colorado Springs. — St. Mary’s
new facade has been completed and
presents an imposing appearance.
The significance o f the various sym
bols above the doors was explained
by the RL Rev. Msgr. Raber at the
Masses on last Sunday. Further
work on the exterior, including the
raising o f the tower, will be under
taken some time in the future.
The card party and social given
by the O.M.I. club o f Sacred Heart
parish in the Knights of Col ambus
hall Tuesday evening, June 24, was
a great success. A large crowd en
joyed the pleasant affair.
Rev. E. J, Fox, O.M.I., o f Sacred
Heart church, has just completed a
two weeks’ retreat fo r the priests
o f the Buffalo diocese, at Niagara
university. Together •with the Rev.
Matthew English, O.M.I., he will go
soon to conduct a four weeks’ an
nual retreat in the Boston archdio
cese.
The Rev. J. J. Donnelly, O.M.I.,
one o f the younger priests o f the
missionary band ot the Oblate order,
will arrive at Sacred Heart church
this week to assist the pastor. Rev.
J. J. McDermott From August 7 to
15 he will conduct a novena at Our
Lady o f Perpetual Help church in
Maniiou. He will also conduct a
retreat for the Sisters o f St. Mary
at Sacred Heart 'convent There will
be thirty sisters in attendance from
the various houses in the South.
A new schedule o f Masses haa gone
into effect at Our Lady o f Perpetual
Help church in Manitou for the sum
mer. Following are the hours for
Masses on Sundays: 6:30, 7:30 and
9:30,
Corpus Christ! guild will hold its
regular meeting Thursday, July 10,
at the home o f Miss Ida Sachenmaier,
1930 North Nevada avenue.
The funeral o f Mrs. Mary Theresa
Seiler, 80, who died Tuesday, June
24, at her residence, 1606 West Colo
rado avenue, was held Friday morning
from St. Mary's church. She is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. J. B.
Garvin and Mrs. A. G. Wittman o f
this city; two sons, Thomas J. Seiler
o f Minneapolis, Minn., and Joseph
E. Seiler o f Denver, and another
daughter, Sister Eulogia o f St. Fran
cis de Sales’ convent in Denver.
j Dr. J. P. Gergen, 2431 West Colo
rado avenue, who underwent an op
eration at S t Francis’ hospital last
w:eek, expects to return to his home
soon.
Mrs. Healy and son, John, 123 E.
Fontanerc, have returned from a visit
to Indiana and Michigan.
Mrs. A. J. Walker, 514 West 5th
street, visited in Pueblo and Salida
aijfew days last week.
■Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Horton have
returned from a motor trip to Los
Ahgeles, Calif. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Horton’s mother
and sister, Mrs. Nancy Lee and Miss
Irene R. Lee o f Los Angeles. En
route home, they visited Zion Na
tional park, Bryce canon and YelloWstone park and the
Grand
canon.
The dance review by pupils o f
Miss Mary Rose Kelleher at the city
auditorium Tuesday evening, June
24, was an unusual treat for the
large audience that witnessed the
performance. The coldrful costumes
o f the dancers and the professional
way in which they gave their
numbers drew rounds ot applause.
The main floor o f the auditorium was
almost entirely filled, the audience
being four times as large as could be
accommodated in the Little theater
where Miss Kelleher has previously
held her recitals. She was assisted
by Miss Grace Fitzgerald and John
Bissell.
Dr. Edwin "P. Gildea o f Boston, son
of Mrs. P. F. Gildea, 2220 North
Cascade avenue, sailed July 3 on the
La France to spend the summer in
Europe. . He will attend clinics in
Paris, Vienna and Berlin and will
motor through different countries
on the continent
Mrs. Anne Prior Ray presented
Margaret Anne Fink in a senior
piano recital at the studio, 720 North
Tejon street, Friday evening, June
27.

Dates Announced
for Abbey Retreats

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know
T Y P E W R IT E R S
All Makes and Prices
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
Established 1880
KEyitone 3047

1643 California St.

Denver, Colo.

TH E GIRVIN FURNITURE & AU CTIO N CO.
1 4 4 9 -1 4 8 6 W elton St., Denver
Deed fum iture for Home and Office. Simmon* bed* and spring*, new and need
rug*, guaranteed range* always in stock.
Prioe* reasonable.
Liberal crediL
Exchanges and trade* made. Get our oiTer.
Auction sale* Monday* and Thursdays at 2 p. m.
s,
,
TE LE P H O N E K EY STO N E S8S6

PARK FOR 25c A T THE

DENHAM GARAGE
Under New Management— Wellington Thompson
1826 California
‘ Complete One-Stop Service

CAREFUL REPAIRING

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

O f Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Clock*

Called

For and

Delivered

Rabtoay

HANSEN & HANSEN

Simering

&
1030 West Colfax
Across from St. Leo’ s Church
Phone KEyitone 3638

JEWELERS
Official Railroad W atch Inspector* for AU
.
Roads O at of Denver
S26 Sixteenth S t m t
K E yiton * 301 2

$
* '£ u t DenTtr*» Lurgest Drug Stor«”

FR AN K LIN
PHARMACY
Store

7 » e

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

MAin
4207

Bert C. Corgan, Manager

Appliance*
Repairing

^ fr jL W y / r

34th and Franklin St.
Phone KEystone 1753

'

“ Immediate Delivery”

Generators-Motors
Rewound— Repaired
and Rented

H. L. McGovern
Wholesale and Retail

DOYLE’S CASH GRAIN &
GROCERY CO.
Save Middleman’s Profit
Flour, Grain, Bran, Chicken Feed,
Canned Goods and Staple Groceries
Phone KEystone 3427 1430 Market

COOPER

&

COOPER

Picture* and Framing. Scene* o f
Colorado done in Oil
Greeting Cards
Kodak Finishing

TA bor 4913
1540 California Street

Dan Gaffy

W e E xam ine
EYES
Registered Cpto-vietrista

Glasses Promptly Repaired

J

F. A. SMITH

1
1
1

Optometrist in Charge
' ,.’ ’1 5 5 8 Broadway

Southwick Furniture
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

2806 E. Colfax
FRanklin 2631
Quality Furniture fori Jess. Trade in
the old fumiture and make the
home comfortable.
Stoves, Office Furniture, Mattresses,
Bosch Radios.

Annimciatioii Parish
JACKS
LOUDON’S MARKET
E, 34tb Ave. and York St.
QUALITY BAKERY
PIES, CAKES, DONUTS,
BREAD AND ROLLS

QUALITY MEATS
At Lowest Possible Prices

2231 E. 34th Ave. Phone YOrk 7856 The market you’ll swear by— not at.

St. Philomena’s Parish
EDNA M AY BEAUTY PARLOR
P E R M A N E N T W A y iN G , F ACIALS. SCALP T R E ATM EN TS
Dreiamsklng and M ake-Over Shop.
Hat* Remodeled in Connection.

2811 East Colfax

CLAYTON
GROCERY AND MARKET

7905

YORK HARDWARE CO.

Cor. York and Colfax
Fancy and Staple Grocerie*
A Good Big Complete Stock
Fancy Meats
WE REPAIR EVERYTHING
Fresh Fish and Oysters
Lawn Mowers, Hose. Window Shades
WE DELIVER
Phone YO. *9239
Phone YOrk 2157 2626 E. 12th Ave.

Canon City. — The Benedictine
Fathers o f Holy Cross abbey, Canon
City, will conduct two retreats for
laymen this summer. The first re
treat begins Sunday, Aug. 3, at 8
a.m. and closes Tuesday, Aug, 5, at
5 p.m. The second retreat will start
Usm brrs of St. Philomena's Parish
Sunday, Aug. 10, at 8 a.m. and close
Tuesday, Aug. 12, at 5 p.m. An or
CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS
ganization known as the Abbey Lay
UN D ER N E W M A N A G E M E N T
Store and Office Fixtures
men’s Retreat association, composed Former Manager Golden Eagle Shoe Repair
Job Work of All Kinds
o f retreatants, elected officers at the Department. First Class Workmanship and 3616 E. Colfax
Phone York 6 6 5 2
W e Call For and Deliver.
close o f the second retreat last year. Ujattrials.
Hom s Phone, York I4 8 I-M
J. CORDON, Proprietor
Frank .Carroll o f Pueblo was chosen l^th and Madison Sts.
Phone YOrk 7633
president, N. Kasner o f Walsenburg,
vice president, and H. Schiff o f Trin
The firms listfed here de
BERTHA G. MOORE
idad, secretary. The purpose o f the
serve
to be remembered
BEAUTY SHOP
organization is to create interest in
and extend support to the laymen’s Permanent Waves— Hair Dressing
when you are distributing
retreat movement in the southern part
Experienced Operators
your patronage in tkl^ dif
o f the state.
Workmanship Unexcelled
Extracts from letters o f those who 3140 E. Colfax.
ferent lines o f business.
FRanklin 5156
have already made retreats are in
teresting.
One wrote: “ I have
never* in all my life spent a vacation
anywhere to which I can look b ^ k
with such satisfaction as 1 can to the
one spent at Holy Cross" abbey last
summer.” Another wrote: “ When I
was a boy I made retreats because
I was obliged to. Now I make them
for the good I get out o f them, phy
MRS. A . SCHILLINGER, PROP.
sically and spiritually.”
A third A Complete Line of Bread, Cake* and Fancy Pastry. Hot Rolls or Bread Every A lte m o o a
wrote; “ It is not a penance for me Our Quality is not governed by cost.
3 0 2 3 W. 44th A v e .
to make a retreat; it would be a
penance for me to stay away.”
Those wishing full information re
garding thel retreats may address
3Slh « n d l i v i n g
3700 N . v j o S lr ..l
Frater Maurus, O.S.B., Holy Cross
abbey, Canon City, Colo.
Call Gallup 0741 -n ,* r e d a w h i t e ssort*
Call Gallup 0936

MADISON STREET
SHOE REPAIRING

O’DONNELL BROS.

St. Catherine’s Parish
ADALINE BAKERY

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.

REQUIEM MASS SAID FOR
FORMER PUBLISHER
A Requiem Mass for Joseph F.
3010 WEST THIRTY-EIGHTH AVENUE— GALLUP 1288
Travers, former owner and publisher
o f The Boston Couriei*, who died re Denver'* Most Complete Cleaning and ^yeing Servick. FUR STOR>VGE
cently at his home, Brookline, Mass.,
was celebrated at St. Aldan’s church,
Brookline, by Rev. Thomas F, Garrity, curate o f the church.
Finest Assortment o f Bakery Goods. Fresh Every Day.
Lunches served and prepared for.picnics and outings. Courtesy— satisfaction.
W e are afents for McMurtry'i and 4976 Lowell Blvd.
Mi*^ Mu-y Lowery, Prop.
Pratt and Lambert’ i Painti and Varniihei. Coniult u« if yon contem
plate painting.— Sehayer Wallpaper
St Painting Co.

MOUNT VERNON CLEANERS AND DYERS

COLLEGE BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM

PATRONIZE

OUR
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$1
always 100 cents

IN V O C A T IO N IS
Radio Lecturer Shows Old and
PLEA TO BANKERS
New Testaments Center in Christ

{which intertwines the two nntil they
(Continued From Page 1)
and man in the Garden o f ‘ Creation form one book is the inspiring hope
and the abrupt fall by sin; the ach and expectation o f patriarch and
ing search for a deliverer through prophet dnd the joy and triumph of
the Old Testament, the joyful con Apostle and disciple—the divine life
I
quest in the Son o f God- It is the on earth o f Jesus Christ."
Morris Plan 5 % Certificates o f
brilliant sunrise, the clouded noonday,
“ In Protestant churches,”
Dr.
the glorious sunset o f mim’s pilgrim Keenan continued, "the Bible reading
Deposit are not subject to an in
age.
is the solemn moment. The words
crease or shrinkage in value—
o f the minister may be moving and
Writing o f Bible
“ The story is recorded in 72 hooks the hymns of. the congrb^tion up
which constitute the ^ c r e d Library lifting; the message o f Goa from the
Every doller deposited in these eertificetes is worth one huno f the Bible. The number is easily Bible is something apsr^ and must be
b ‘lo’ed cents when yon want cash.
kept in mind if wo recall that it is heard in l^ rfect snomission.
the number o f the 72 disciples; it is
CathoUs RoTarenea for Bibla
Each dollar earns 5% interest payable semi-annually April 1
an aid also to know that the same
“ The experience o f man, however,
and October 1.
number, inverted, 27, is the number has seen nowhere else such striking
o f the hooks in the New Testament, manifestation o f the reverence o f
thus leaving 45 books for the Old the Holy Bible as that shown in the
Testament, These ^ooks were writ Catholic Church* the Mother o f Holy
ten over a period o f sixteen hundred Scripture. How‘ false^is the state
years irom Moses to Johnj’ thdy are ment that the Catholic^ Church has
1638 WELTON ST.
the work o f some 60 different au little interest in or respect fo r the
KEystooe 6366
thors; they vary in purpose, style and Holy Word o f God. How little do
contents as widely as legislation dif those who say it know the lofty trib
Th* Only Morris 'Plan 'Bank In
fers from poetry and historical nar utes of'Catholics, ancient, mediaeval
rative from preaching.
Yet they and modem, to the Bible! Let one
compose one book, a nnique book, speak fo r all o f us today, one from
because in it many books become one: the middle ages, a monastic writer,
all having one primary Author, Goa known in all lands fo r his devout
Himself; all having one common treatise. The Imitation o f Christ.
theme, Jesns Christ, the Savior. The Thomas a Keropis thus pays his
authorship o f God is o f such essen meed o f honor: ‘ Whilst detained in
tial importance to the understanding the prison o f this body, I acknowl
Com er Fifteonth and Cortis, Charles Bnilding
o f the Bible that it will be the snh- edge that I need two things, namely,
ject o f a special address; today we food (and light. Thou hast, there
examine reverently the message which fore given to me, weak as 1 am. Thy
Dependable Prescription Sorrice
Telephone Main 1900
He wrote.’’
Saerhd Body fo r the nourishment o f
In order to facilitate for his lis my soul and body, and Thou hast set
teners the understanding o f the fact Thy Word as a light to my feet.
that these books were written at sun Without these two I could not well
dry times and in divers manners, Dr. live; for the Word o f God is the light
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks. Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Keenan drew a comparison from the o f my soul, and Thy Sacrament is the
Bread o f Life. These also may be
history o f our own country.
Furnace Work
“ Were w e," he said, "to group to called the Two Tables, set on either
D. O’ Brien.
Phono Main 5426
o t h e r all these separate accounts, side o f the storehouse o f Thy Holy
2141-43 Court Place, at Twentieth Ayenue and Logan
just as they appeared from the pens Church. One is the Table o f the
of their respective writers, the diary Holy Altar, having the Holy Bread;
of Columbus and the annals o f the — ^that is the precious Body o f Christ;
missionaries beside the Declaration the other is tne Divine Law, contain
o f Independence and the history o f ing holy doctrine, teaching a right
the Revolntion and the literatnre of faith, and even leading most securely
our nation, we would have indeed an to the interior o f the veil, the holy o f
invaluable library o f original docu holies. Thanks be to Thee, O Lord
Specialist on Ladies’ Fine Shoes
ments, a cyclopedic source-book o f Jesns, Light o f Eternal Light, for the
We Call for and Deliver
American history and American life. Table o f Holy Doctrine which Thou
11th and Ogdon
FRanklin 4363 Would we have a book? No! The hath ministered to us, Thy servants,
pages would be in juxtaposition, but the prophets, and Apostles, and
they would not be linked together. teachen.'
No Pilgrim Father foresaw the Ter
“ The reverence o f the Catholic
centenary at BostPn; no Calvert Church for the Blessed Sacrament
RED ARROW GARAGE
821.27 CORONA S T /E E T ____________________________PHONE YORK 2 0 t! foretold the religious liberty o f the o f the altar needs no proof; it is
synonymous with Catholic worship.
constitution.
"In the Bible we have a book, be In placing the book o f God’s Word
Expert on hne
Repalrinc a
wstshes.
specialty— all
cause in the Bible we have the golden on a table o f equality with the Holy
French and
work guaran
thread which links together every Eucharist, Thomas a Kempis has paid
other
teed St lets
741 E. Colfax Ave. Phone YOrk 4360 incident, which makes diversity unity. to the Bible the highest tribute o f
complicated
than down
clock...
The New Testament in the Old is reverence that his saintly soul could
town prices.
FANCY DELICACIES
•
latent^ the Old Testament in the conceive. In both he has seen Jesus
Hot and Cold Lunches.
New is patent; the golden thread Christ."
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY
Soda
Fountain
Service—
We
Deliver
FRanklin 5475
710 E. Colfax

First Industrial Bank.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS

Cathedral Parish
Myer’s SHOE REPAIR Service

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE

Star Delicatessen No. 2

CLARK— The Jeweler
HOWARD’S
HEMSTITCH SHOP
MRS. 0 . M. HOWARD, Prop.

The
"M EATING" Place o f Satisfaction

Daly $ Market

Hemstitching, Dressmaking, Tailoring
Milk Fed Poultry
Notions and Covered Buttons
Corn Fed Baby Beef
851 Corona
FR: 5650 Phone Fr. 5805
1127 E. 9th Ave.

THE CATHEDRAL
Shoe Repair Shop
332 E. Colfax
All W ork Guaranteed
Best Materials and Neat
Workmanship

1471 Logan
KE. 5917
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Newhou8,e Cafe

HAULER’S
Grocery and Market

Special Noon-day Lunches, 35c-50c
Also a la carte
Sunday Morning Breakfast
Mis^SBallie Stamps, Mgr.
308 E. Colfax
M. 9777

I) LACE CURTAINS, Draperies, Laces,
t

ROACH’S
LOGAN MARKET
FREE DELIVERY
Helping the Entire Community

1314 E. 17th Ave.

YOrk 2721

FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

Center Pieces and ail Table Linens
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
NO PIN HOLES

^ RED STAR ^

CsU for and Deliver

YOrk 5516

GROCERY CO.

CITY LACE CLEANERS
218 E. 7th Ave.

Phone TAhor 7907

530 East Colfax

St. Dominic's Parish
ED’S GROCERY AND MARKET
With every purchase o f
or over we will give away FREE twenty articles,
value 25c to 50c, starting Saturday, June 21.
i\i 3826 W. 23rd Ave^_______ ’\
_____________________________ Gxliup 3691

SUPERIOR CLEANERS
Mrs. E. E. Kistler, Mgr.
All That the Name Implies
Phone Gallop 0810
29^6 North Speer at Federal Bird.
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Cump Coal, $5.50 and up
Cor. 25th-and Decatur

Steani Coal, $2.50 and up

F. A. Mamford, Mgr.

Phone GAllup 5125

WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTION
OF USED CARS IN DENVER
High Quality and Low Prices. Always See Us Before
^
»
You Buy Any Car

n i o l I t t t 'S n u i t h c i d
N .SP E E ft«^ F e d e r a l *

“ OUR SERVICE MUST PLEASE"

St. Teresa's Parish
rt-

Modem Plumbing and
Heating Co.

THE AURORA
Drug Company

Plumbing, Heating, Repairing
A Complete Drug Store
Phone Aurora 175-J
1615 Dallas Street
Aurora, Colo.
Free Delivery
Phone Aurc|re 253
Res. Phone Aurora 176-W
"IT IS WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX "

POPE'S GREAT TRIBUTE
PROMINENT MEN ARE
TO SAINT AUGUSTINE
LAY RETREAT BOOSTERS

(Continued Prom Page 1.)
the result was quite enlightening to
all present.
It seems a strange thing that any
man can refuse to make a retreat.
It seems highly unintelligible how a
Catholic man, in this day and time,
can refuse himself that happiness
and peace which Jhe is eternally seek
ing. A retreat brings joy and de
l i c t to his soul and a buoyancy to
his life than which there are no
greater boons. There surely applies
here the slogan w o ft repeated these
days: "Ask the man who knows." In
this instance it is simply: “ Ask the
man who has made the retreat.” A
spiritual vacation it has been aptly
called; a time wherein a man has the
opportunity to go over his daily life,
his dealings with God, his family, his
fellow man, and see just how it is
possible fo r him to better himself,
bring greater jo y into his own life
and the lives o f those with whom he
associates. It gives him the confi
dence necessary to take his place in
bis own little world and set an axample which others can follow.
It is sincerely desired that ail the
men o f Denver take it upon them
selves to find out for themselves the
benefits accruing from a retreat. It
stands to reason that if the present
Pontiff so highly considers the re
treat movement that he deems it de
serving o f a Utter to the whole Cath
olic world, there must be a tremend
ous amount o f good coming to the
■individual who participates in a re
treat. It stands to reason again that
the voice o f the Supreme Head o f the
Church demands our attention. “ Ask
the man who has made a retreat”
— ask him and find out fo r yourself.
The first o f the series o f retreats
for this summer begins on the eve
ning o f July 10 and finishes early
enough oh the following Monday
morning to enable the business man
to be at his place o f business in time
for his worlc Hence, in the majority
o f cases, a man is asked to sacrifice,
where the sacrifice is necessary, but
a day and half from his work. The
mental and physical recreation that
he receives in these three days more
than makes up for anything he has
had to leave behind, and the graces
that he must receive will more than
repay him for what he has done.
The retreat master for the first re
treat will be the Rev. A. J. Kuhlman,
S.J., who comes to Denver for the
third successive year. Those who
have made Father Kuhlman’s retreats
in the past two years have been more
than enthusiastic about his manner
o f portraying the way a man should
live when he is striving to be happy.
Father Kuhlman has had wide ex
perience in the retreat movement
and throws all his past experiences
into every retreat he gives. Those
who will have the pleasure o f his
retreat this summer will not forget
him.
It is the earnest desire o f all mem
bers o f the Regis Retreat league that
as many men as possibly can attend
this summeri It is their sincere hope
that the number will exceed two
hundred and even reach the goal
whiph has been set at two hundred
and fifty.
Those interested may
phone to Regis for information or
“ ask the man who has made a re
treat;” in either case ho will get what
he is looking for. The rctreatants
want all men to share in the happi
ness that has come to them.

(Continued From Page 1)
pears as nothing else than the record
o f God’s love unceasingly lavished on
us by Him who carries onward,
through triumphs and hardships alike,
the Heavenly City which He estab
lished, in such wise that He turns to
its advantage even the madness and
wickedness o f the Earthly City. The
Pope goes on to deal with the saint’s
justice, charity ana humility, his
writing against errors, his warfare
on passion, his love o f sonls and his
pastoral fidelity.
He especially. speaks o f him as a
founder o f houses where the religious
life was led.
4
Following are a few passages from
the encyclical;
“ Augustine , . . openly avowed
that th^ unity o f the Church Catholic
and, as well, the immunity from all
error of its teaching proceeded not
only from its invisible Head, Christ
Jesiis, who from heaven ‘ rules His
Body’ and speaks through His teach
ing Church, but also from its visible
head on earth, the Roman Pontiff,
who by lawful right o f succession oc
cupies the chair o f Peter. For the
series o f Peter’s successors is ‘the
very rock against which the proud
gates o f hell shall not prevail; and
be^nning with Peter the Apostle
(whom the Lord after His resurrec
tion charged with the feeding o f His
sheep), the succession o f priests down
to the present Episcopate holds us,
with fullest right, in the bosom o f the
Church.'
“ Hence when the Pelagian heresy
broke out and its followers, with craft
and trickery, strove to disturb the
mindh and souls o f the faithful, the
Fathers o f the Council o f Mileve
(under the prompting and guidance
o f Augustine) referred to Innocent
I for his approval the questions which
they had discussed and the decrees
which they had drawn up to settle
the same.”
Some press correspondents pro
fessed to see sensational remarks in
the passages about Church and State.
They were merely a restatement o f
fundamental Catholic doctrine, as
follows:
“ Certainly nothing more should be
required o f Christ's disciples than
that they obey the just laws o f their
nation— provided that they be not
forbidden to do what the law o f
Christ commands nor commanded to
do what His law forbids; otherwise
conflict between Church and State
will be the result.' It is hardly neces
sary in this connection to insist on
what, as we think, has already been
stated clearly enough— namely, that
no harm can come to the State from
the Church, but, on the contrary, im
portant help and advantage. As re
gard:} this matter, we see no reason
for repeating the beautiful words o f
the Bishop o f Hippo which we cited
in our latest encyclical, De Chris
tiana luventutis Educatione, or those
others, no less persuasive, which our
immediate predecessor, Benedict XV.
in his encyclical Pacem Dei Hunus
cited in order to show more clearly
that the Church has constantly ehdeavored to bind the nations to
gether under the Christian law, and
likewise has done everything nossible
to snread among men the blessings
o f justice, charity and universal
peace so that the peoples might
strive together ‘ toward a certain
unity making for glory and pros
perity.’ ”

A harmonioaily decorated Iioute it
the remit of the correct leleetion of
Aurora, Colo. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS color and de«ign.— Sehayer, “ A Ma*.
IT PAYS.
ter Painter.”

D AY CHEVROLET X O .
Phone*— Franklin 4022— Aurora 152.
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TRIA N G LE BARBECUE
1045 W, Colfax

MAin 9269

:: Summer Festival

Excallaat Food Served la
The Rev. E. J. Mannix, pastor of
Pleatant Snmmnding*
S t Catherine’s parish, Denver, de
' Try our S exuU r Dinners and Barbecned
livered the invocation before the
OF
Chicken, Beef, Fork and Ribs
national convention o f bankers,
meeting at the Denham theater, Den
ver, June 20. Father Mannix empha
sized the need fo r members o f the
,.
banking industry not to neglect the
spiritnaL o b liv io n s they should as
sume and asked them to keep in
mind that money is made to serve
and not to be worshiped as a god.
He spoke as follows:
“ 0 , Almighty God, from whom all
blessings flow, even material and
monetary, we, the delegates to this
national convention, invoke Thy
11 Famous Arvada Dinner will be
Sacred Name on this bright Colorado
served from 5 to 8 p. m.
morning o f the closing day o f onr
deliberations.
If you don't
“ And in so doing, this presupposes,
SOe a Plate
we realize, certain dispositions on our
know—
part, i.e., not oply a belief in Thee
but a. willinraess to hear Thy voice.
please
Booths, Games and Other
In vain shau we call upon Thee this
try.it
Attractions.
hour if we have not a disposition to
'» ■
abide by Thy wishes in our regard, a
recognition o f Thy Ifiws in this world
•r
Shrine Basement.
and the next and a good will to' fol
low them.
"Little shall we hope for help from
I
Thee if we approach not the prob
lems o f this day freed from the
dross, the selfishness, the-miserliness
and the avariciousness o f this world.
*My kingdom is not o f this world,’
4.
Thou hast said, and we can not hope
Larimer at 27th
to approach Thee or Thy realm
through
:h worldly eyes..
“ Help 118 to be lifted out o f the
sordid things o f this life and to vis
ualize the tremendous^ possibilities
which are ours, i.e., in the rigantic
forces which we control for the weal
or woe o f so manv millions o f onr
Send Your Clothes for
WE RENT
fellow citizens in this g^eat country.
GOOD
CLEANING AND PRESSING“ Direct us to appreciate, 0 Lord/
100 Folding Chairs at
that, while our vocation as bankers
to
$
2.00
is an honorable one in the present
For Z4 Honra
JOE GILNER
'f
order X>f economics, nevertheless, it is
Delirered Anywhere Within
also a difficult, a delicate and a danCity Lim its.
^ r o u s one; that Thy striking warn
Furniture Trading Co.
2855 West Twenty-Fifth'Ave.
ing, ’It is easier for a camel to pass
152S Court PUcte Phooo KEs 1665
through the c^e of a needle than for
Telephone GAUup 2296
a rich man to enter the kingdom of
^ i /oVtiAoMi
i:f's^I/ £ \ ' t Y o '
heaven,’ shall not disturb us. who
this day promise in Thy sight to use
and not abuse wealth and the power
thereof, who pledge loyalty to Thy
first commandment, not to set up
strange gods before Thee— the money
gods, the dollar gods.
“ Inspire our frail human minds and
strengthen our weak human wills to
wisdom and courage in order that,
as we, in the days of this convention,
give attention to the funds stored
up in our banking vaults, we shall
not forget the treasures to be laid
up ‘where rust and moth do not con
For man to aall aa<
sume and thieves do not break in
girt estimatss on pack'
inx and shippinx.
and steal.’
“ Direct our feet, when needs he,
KEyatona 022 8
0 God, out into the highways and
Office & Warehouse, 1821 20th S t.
byways o f the needy, the blind, the
lame, the suffering and the sad. May
WASHDAY DRUDGERY
our ears never be deaf to the peren
Let Us Shoulder It I
nial appeal o f the poor.
CONWAY'S
‘ Tinally, 0 Heavenly Father, teach
FLORAL SHOP
us the dynamic force o f money, es
pecially in this land today: that money Call on Us fo r Expert Design Work.
818 Tenth S^
Greeley, Colo.
m its evident part in tne heavenly Remember the Sick With Flowers.
plan was made to serve and not to
2219 E. Miitifsippi Ave.
SO, 0622
satisfy, to satiate or to sin.”

;: Shrine o f St. Anne •■

Saturday Night, ii
July 12

i

RYAN DRUG CO.

The REX ALL Store

New York Cleeuiers

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

NO COST

L

The O. K. Laundry Co.

Window Shades
Manafactured,
Inatalled, Cleaned
and Repaired.

C. D. of A. Meet
With Grand Regent
Grand Junction.— The Catholic
Daughters o f America held an en
joyable meeting Tuesday evening’ at
the home o f the n a n d regent, Mrs.
B. F. Pettis. After the business
session, cards and a social hour fol
lowed.
Mrs. P. T. McDonald and daugh
ter, Mae, are in the city for a brief
stay, making preparations to go to
Denver to make their home. They
just returned from Illinois, follow
ing the funeral o f Mr. McDonald,
who recently passed away in Salida.
Mrs. A. P. 'Wadsworth has retnmed
from Grand Mesa, where she has been
preparing her cottage for the sum
mer months.
*
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Liston and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lis
ton were visiting recently in Mont
rose, Ouray and Silverton. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Liston are from Salt Lake
City and are on their honeymoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Williams have
sold their home on North Eleventh
street and have purchased a new
home on Gunnison street
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Plrtz and
family are enjoying an extended trip
by auto to eastern points.
Announcement has been received
o f the birth o f a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Golden at their home in
Carlsbad, New Mexico. Mrs. Golden
was formerly Miss Margaret Purcell
o f this city.
Announcement has been received
o f the marriage o f Miss Louise Magers
and John Wnalley in Denver last
week. Miss Magers is an employe o f
the Western Union. Mr. Whalley is
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. James Whal
ley and is athletic instructor in the
Junior college.
Mrs. C. G. Goettelman entertained
in honor o f the seventh birthday o f
her daughter, Elinor Jeanne, at Haw
thorn park last week.
Mrs. Kate Skelly and Mrs. James
sailed from New York Saturday,
June 28, fo r a European trip.
Friends in this c i^ wired flowers
to be placed in theil stateroom.

H. S. LAY
120E.Colfax Yo.4416

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Comer Eighth Arenvo and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone Sonth 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
b48“ 80 Cherokee
Phaiu s o u th 1093t Raa. Phonb SUnaat 0384-R

J. J. HENRY
S k yllfh t, Rooflnx, Guttering, Metal Ceilings
Ventilation and Furnace Cleaning
Yours for Berries

D R IN K

SPRAY'S
V COFFEE

.......^

a l w a y s

^

s s

A

ORDERS, KEYSTONE 7181

GUS’S MARKET
613 East 13th Avenue

For Good .Meats
PIONEER
Largest Aulo W rick in g House in the W aal
N E W A N D USED PARTS
TIRES A N D RADIATORS
For Any Car or Truck
Mail Orders Solicited
721 W . 13th A ra .
Phone M Ain 8189
Largest Because the Best

Come in and select a ear bearing the famous red
OK tag that shows just how it has been inspected
and thoroughly reconditioned to provide a maxi
mum of value.

Buy BOW and you can choose from the finest and
most complete selection o f 4 and 6 cylinder used
cars we have ever featured.
E.Z.G.M.A.C.
Term*.

M URPHY'M AHONEY
2986 North Speer Blvd.

Your
Chevrolet Dealers

Next to the North Side High School

First Choose Your Dealer, Then Choose Your Used Car.

USE REGISTER STICKERS
They show the merchant his advertising here pays.

GAllup 1457

j S
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

First Solemn Mass
.
of Father Gibbons

A MILLION GLARE REFLECTIONS
o f menacing glare reflections flay your eyes, causing tlftm
I
* j
— to blur and tire. Come in and let us explain the
latest product o f Optical Science— a lens that absorbs ^ a re and
gives true eye comfort.

Optometrists

(Continued From P a g e 'l)
i
prince o f controversialists St, Robert
Cardinal Bellarmine. This man was
a giant in intellect as well as in vir^
tue. So trenchant was his pen that
Protestantism in England and' Ger
many found it necessary to establish
‘chairs’ in futile effort to answer him.
The whole Catholic world rejoices
this morning with the Holy Father
who presides at the brilliant scenes
o f the canonizations. Those who,
like Father Gibbons, are members o f
the Society o f Jesus rightly feel a
very special and intimate jo y in these
triumphs. Our own beloved country
might well share in these festivities.
We celebrate this week the 164th an
niversary o f the Declaration o f Inde
pendence, an immortal document that
18 Catholic to the core. Thomas Jef
ferson owed much o f his inspiration
in the preamble to the teaching o f
the scholastics in general and to Bel
larmine in particular. The hew Jesuit
saint is one o f the ‘sources’ o f our
American liberty.
“ However, he is but one o f many
of the distinguished sons o f S t Ig
natius.' The company St, Ignatius
founded has done a colossal work
in the 390 years o f its existence
The society has given to the world
priceless treasures in asceticism, phil
osophy and theology. Extraordinary
is its work in the far-flung battle
line o f the missions, monumental its
contribution to science and educa
tion.
“ Religious life makes heavy de
mands upon tne generosi^ o f the
candidate. Therefore it is an ex
cellent preparation fo r the holy

Opticians

THE. SWIGERT BROS. OPTICAL CO.
1550 California St.

.

KEystono 7651

W h o s t KeputaHon and Equipment Give You the HIgheet Grade of Service

ev ery g r a w
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
^

Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

^Theodore
%ckethal

1485-87 GLENARM ST.
Phone Keystone 2778
Ret. Phone Sonth 3296

M ORTUARY

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

F R A N K J. C O N W A Y , Agw it,
New Y ork Lilv lasuranco Co.* 2 0 0 Inaurance
BuUdinfp Feurkcaath and Champa Streeta,
TAIm t € 2 S l ; Realdeoca, SOB South Waah*
lo flo n Streoti SOuth 1B85>R.

1449*51 Kalamath St.
HATFIELD MORTUARY

Phone Main 4006

Register Small Ads

Our Service Unexcelled and
Economical
L A D Y A SSIST A N T
2 7 7 5 So. Broadway
Phones So. 2 805
Enfiowood 577

M O N E Y TO l o a n on iraprovtd city or
town rexl e .t t t e : no red tape: do delay. U r.
Phelp., 1711 California itreet. Keyitone

S36T.

BUIS BROS.

READ ERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secure half rate.
Dr. W . A . O’Connell
a g ree, t ; allow reader, of thii paper half
rate on Cbiropractio treatmenta
For free
examination you may telephone K ey.tone
4053 or call, at Suite 247 Sttele Bldg.,
com er 16th and W elton.

MONUMENTS

1044 SPEER BLVD.

John Norman & Co.
V, M. Gildea, Prop.
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
4989 Vine St.
YOrk 1805
Prices That Are Right

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

FU RN ISH ED rooms in private home close
to SL Francis de Sales' church. Meals and
garage optional. 228 So.. Grant St._______

The Best Value for Your Money

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS

FOR Sale or Trade by O w n e i^ M o d e m
■ix-rbom brick residence near Cheesman
park for smaller home in St, Fhilomena'*
parish preferred.
Phone York B 311-W .

1858 SH E R M AN S T .— Newly furnished
rooms, kitehen privileges. W alking distance.
*8 .5 0 to *6 .
_____
___________________ ^

Cemetery
Memorials

FOR RENT— Lower floor, three pleasant
unfurnished room s; walking distance,
1416
Emerson street.

- ........... ■(

ST. JOSEPH'S PAR ISH — For sale, moBern five room house, sleeping porch, gas
furnace, single garage, attractive grounds.
Reasonably priced for quick sale. 518 Inca
St. Phone South 5 717-R .
_____

28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone TAbor 6468

W A N T E D — ^Experienced press girl, good
on shirts and dresses. Pierce’s Hand Laun
dry. East 12th and Madison. York 4789.

Established 1902

M A N and wife aaeompany -uf on ten-day
trip in mountains; have car; man drive part
tim e; fifty -fifty on expenses.
MB-,
car* Penvsr C*thollB Register.

on State Capitol Grounds
J. M . GREEN
187a l.afayatta Streat
Vork 7410
EsUbllahed 1801

C O M PETEN T middle aged woman would
like position in rectory, small town.
Box
'f. care Denver Catholic R e glst.r,

WE MOVE
Frame Houtas and Garafaa

I

FOR R EN T — 7 -room modern furnished
house in St, Francis de Sales' parish. Call
South 4 984-R .

For Service— KEyetone 6228
Office a Warehouse, 1521 20th St.

TUTORING-— Grade or high; experienced
teacher, college graduate, reasonable charges.
1938 Lincoln S t. Tabor 2902.

A Duty We Assume

L IV E IN REGIS H EIG H TS.
W e have
ju st the nicest small home suitable for a
young couple to get started and save rent.
*50 down will move you in end the price
is only * 1 ,2 0 0 . including garage.
Located
at 5172 Alcott St.
Drive out and see it
today. B u m s, KIttredge building, Main 3214.

Death in a family -places upon the members
duties to which they are not accustot|(ied. It
is a great consolation to be able to turn to a
mortician who will not only see to it that fit
ting and proper arrangements are made but
at a cost well within the family means.

BOULEVARDMORTUARf
.FEDERAL BLVD. AT NORTH SPEER
L------------------------------------------------------ ib
Telephone Gallup 0407
JAMES P. McCONATY

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
T H E N E W PARISH OF AU R OR A. COLORADO
Dear Friends and Oevoteee o{ the Little Flower i
You deeiie to do eomethinx for the Little
Flower directly. Here ie the chance to obtain
her interce.fion In an eipeeial manner, by becomiOB a Founder of the ehureb which it dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
N am ei of all Founders, living or dead, are
being interlbed In the Book o f Uoee. of Su
rhereae.
T b li book it placed upon the altar
>nd special remembrance made at every Heat,
rtaile a particular holy Haas la being olfered
nootfaiy fur the living and dead members of
he Founder.
Yourtelf, your children, parents,
elatives and friendi— each and every one— mey
iccome a Founder of the Cboreb of the Little
Slower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder ia ont who eontrlbutca live dolart (IS 0 0 ) or mort to tha building fund.
Do a deed of charity for tha Little Flower
>nd her grateful invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fail you in the hour of your
greatest need.
Yonri tincerciy in toe Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
R B V . HEN R Y A . GEISEKT.
’ NOTE— A copy of a new novena win be mailed to every Founder.
8E V .I H E N R Y A C E I3E R T ,
Box 24S, Aurora. Colorado.
Dear .Father G e i.e rt; 1 with to become a Founder of the Little Flower et
J e n . building fund.
Bneloaed please find S _ . . _ _____F lea.e enter my name In the Little Flower
Book o f Basea, that I may have tb* b n itfit of tha holy U aa.ea. Y ourt faithfully.
N A M E ..
ADORESS-

P h u rsid a y ^ _J u ^ ^

Local News
or the Actiye Sportsman

Miss Ella riynn will leave Sunday
fo r San Francisco t o ' spend a few
weeks with her sister, Mrs, J. J.
O’Connor,
^Mrs. John B. Hunter will remain
in Pontiac, Mich., until A u n s t. Mrs.
Hunter accompanied Mrs. Tom Har
rington’s party which left Tuesday by
automobile fo r the Michigan city,
A delightful surprise party was
held Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Lee, secretary o f the
Ladies’ sodality o£ Sacred Heart par
ish, There were twenty-five laflies
present. Dainty, refreshments wifire
served by Mrs. W. R. Prince, Mrs,
Otto Gerepach and Mrs. Thomas
Larkin. Mrs. Lee left Wednesday
for Chicago to attend a meeting at
which she will represent the Ladies’
sodality. Mrs. Kate Kilkerj the old
est member o f the sodality, was pres
ent at the party.

C. A rth

S o l o l i c wetK, Father
Finn’5 M ed ia ev a K sts

in-CatkcU cH cufi

priesthood. Catholics should be con
soled to see so vast an army of
youths undertake this .strenuous
career. Courage is necessary for its
practical renunciations.
The spec
tacle Is a Hiring proof o f the presence
and operation o f the Holy Spirit in
our Church. It is a work of holiness
and o f divinity. All honor to those
who, when life seems to offer ipost,
calmly and deliberately choose a life
which demands the highest and most
practical ideals o f charity and hero
ism o f endeavor.
“ The priesthood o f Jesus Christ
crowns the sacrifices o f the young
man whom we felicitate today. To
be the personal representative o f the
governor o f a state is no small priv
ilege. Greater still is the envoy o f
president or king who acts in behalf
o f a nation. But transcending these
is the dignity o f him who is the ambas^dor o f Christ. It makes the
brain reel to think that human hands
can lift up and lay down the Eternal
God. Thrilling for the priest are
the words o f today’s Gospel: ‘ I will
give to thee the keys o f the king
dom o f heaven and whatsoever thou
shalt loose on earth it shall be loosed
in heaven.’ That sublime commis
sion was addressed to S t Peter but
every priest who has or will have the
care o f souls shares in its authority.
“ ‘ Whose sins you shall forgive
they are forgiven them’— and the
rivetted fettera o f sin are broken by
the hands o f the priest in absolution.
You who are Christians strive to
be like .Christ but the priest is an
other Christ.
With the successors
o f SS. Peter and Paul and a host of
heroic priests, both in his order and
outside o f it. Father Gibbons goes
this happy morning to renew in un
bloody mrnner the dramas o f the
Upper Room and o f Calvary, We
congratulate him this morning as he
exercises his new power and we hope
that, like St. Robert Bellarmine, he
may live to labor sixty years and
more in God’s service and find his
arms filled fu ll with the sheaves o f
immortal souls when his life’s work is
over.
“ Heartiest congratulations also to
the mother o f a priest. Parents of
priests in most cases, as in this one,
bestow that clean blood which is the
natural foundation for grace. Then,
too, by their example, solicitude and
prayer 'they nurture the prftipus
seed o f vocation. And we confidently
trust that J he departed members of
this fam il^are celebrating those holy
joys from the serene heights of
heaven.’’
REQUIESCANT IN PACE

PATRICK J. M cM AH O N . 1114 Lincoln
St, Beloved brother of Johanna L. and N el
LIT TL E G R AY B E A U T Y SHOPPE— Tr>- lie McMahon.
Requiem Masa was offered
the new Frederick Vita Tonic permanent Saturday- at SL E liu b e th ’s church.
Inter
wave; tS.SO for short boh; *6 ,6 0 for lo n g ment H t. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
bob.
249 Steele building, 16th and Welton
E L L E N P O W ER S, formerly of Greeley.
stre e t,. Keystone 0232.
Colo. Requiem M ass was offered Saturday
a t' S t. Elisabeth's church.
Interment Mt.
N E W H O L L A N D H O T EL — W orking peo Olivet. Horan A Son service.
M A R Y A . F L Y N N « f Fond du Lae. Wise.
ple cut expenses.
Good board and room;
37.60 u p : phone and -water In each room. Beloved sitter o f Mrs. W alter A . Hyland and
Remains
Cathedral parish; walking distance.
Phone H iss Elia R. Flynn of Denver.
were forwarded from the Horan A S*n chapel
TAbor .6201. 1760 Pennsylvania street.
Sunday to Fond du Lac for serviced and in
FOR S A L E — Drug
store.
*2 .5 0 0
srill terment.
VINCENJOA DONOFRIO. 2623 18th St.
handle. Fine residential neighborhood. All
cash business. For particulars write Box Beloved wife of Salvatore Donofrio: mother
of Angelina, Quintan H . ; and Nicholas A .
EM . in care Denver Catholic Register.
M tssaro. Requiem Mass was offered Monday
FOR SALE— *8 ,0 0 0 S an U Rosa, California, at Mt. Carmei church. Interment Mtx Olivet.
property, adjoining Burbank Gardens, for Horan A Son service.
M A T IL D A C EL L A. 1642 Pearl St.
Re
*6,000 cash. Apply at once to A . P. McGeein,
686 Harrison St.,' San Francisco, California. mains were forwarded Saturday from the
Horan A Son chapel to Texarkana, Texas, for
W A N T E D — Efficient Catholic woman as Interment.
priest's housekeeper in Black Hills town.
RICHARD C . D U N N . Remains Were for
Age between 30 and SO. References re warded June 27 from the Horan A ^ o n
quired. State Age. Box T . V . care Denver chapel to Rocky Ford, Colo., for services and
Catholic Register.________________________________ intermenL
ROCCO FO RTU N ATO , 67th and Emerson
W A N T E D — Catholic couple rare for par SL
Beloved husband of Jennie Fortunato;
ish house and grounds in return for free father o f Frank. Ijiura, Hike, Mary and
rent o f 6-room furnished house. Only minor Costunatoino Fortunato. Requiem H ass was
expenses to be met.
Box M , Register.
offered Tueedsy at the Assumption church,
W eiby, Colo.
Funeral arrangements by
W A N T E D — A housekeeper by priest in W . P. Horan A Son.
Southern Colorada
W rite giving reference
A N N A H . ROBERTSON. Boulder. Colo.
to Box L, care Denver Catholic Register.
Funeral was held Tuesday from the Horan
A Son chapel.
Requiem Mase was offered
N E W and old lawns a specialty. Call ni at the Holy Family church. Interment Mt.
for a bid. Sheep fertiliser. W ork guaran OliveL
teed. GA. 4S03-M .
MRS. BOB F IN L E Y . 4469 W . 30th Ave.
Requiem Maas was offered Saturday at SL
SCREENS made and repaired; general re Dominic's church.
Interment Mt. OliveL
pair w ork; painting, roofing, by hour or con Boulevard mortuary service.
tract.
W . C. Stein, telephone YOrk 0887,
W IL L IA M H AR R IS of Denver.
Beloved
3128 Franklin SL
father of E. W . Harris and W . H . Harris.
Requiem H ass -was offered Tuesday at St.
ROOM and board in private hom e; reason Mary Magdalene’s church, Edgewater, Colo.
able.
206S Clarkson street.
Phone York Funeral arrangementa by tha Boulevard mor
tuary.
4278-M .
M AR G ARET M U R R A Y . 1646 High streeL
FOR S A L E — Fiv«-room modern faouxe, Beloved wife of James A . Murray, mother of
gsrage.
3823 Gilpin itre e t; near ebureb Ethel Hurray and sister of John Golden of
end echool.
Denver and Mrs. Katherine Day o f W ilk esBarre. Pa. Requiem Maaa was offered Tues
PIAN O T U N IN G , r|gul8ting, voicing, re- day at the Cathedral. Funeral arrangements
peiring; 22 years' expdKenee; all work gaar-' by the Boulevard mortuary.
anteed. E. A . Howes, formerly with Bald
W ALTER GAHAN.
Beloved infant son
win Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phone of M r. and Mrs. W alter Caban of 1041 Elati
South 2373.
atreet. Funeral was held Tuesday from the
Theodore Hackethal mortuary.
Interment
FOR R EN T— Five-room houae. lull base M L OliveL
ment, m odem, good condlUos; walking dis
A N N A O’N E IL L , 1540 Boulder atreeL
tance. two blocks from St. Leo's and St. Requiem M ass was offered Monday at St.
Elixabeth'a ehurches.
AdulU only.
911 Patrick’s ehureb.
Interment M t. OliveL
Champa S>.
Hartford mortuary service.
L U PE P A D IL L A . 1868 W . 14th avenue.
CATHOLIC W O M A N W A N T S W O R K by Requiem H ass was offered Friday at St.
day or hour.
Call Keyatone 638.8, or call Cajetan’ s church. Interment M L Olivet.
at 1912 E . 38th Ave.
CH R lSTfN O L E Y D A . June 25.
Beloved
father of Lucy and Frank Leyba and Mrs.
S-ROOM house strictly m odem , g ss heat; Lillian Treadway, all o f Denver; brother of
near church and tchool; * 3 .2 5 0 . tenna. Lupita Leyba of Denver and Mrs. R. A .
Owner. 8525 So. Logan St.
V igil of Clayton, N . M, SenHcas were held
Saturday a t SL Cajtlan’s church. Interment
PA IN T IN G , calelminiDg, decorating; all M L OliveL
repairs on pliister. brick, cement and wood
B A B Y P 1E T R A F E 80. 4208 Vallejo S t:
work, by day or contract.
361 Bannock Services were Ixild Tuesdsy a t ML Olivat
Itreet.
Phone Sonth 8880.
cemetery.
U M B R E L LA S repaired, recovered. D tnvgr
UmbrelU Shop, 16tb and Arapahoa. iroom
206 Jacobson Bldg.
W m . Capella, formerly
with PerinI Bros.

Telephone, Main 5413.

M ARY

A.

M U R P H Y . 6 5 , PIES IN
H O SPITAL
Mrs. Mary A. Murphy, 85 years old, 700
South W illiam s street, died at the Denver
i
CORONADO A P A R T M E N T S — 440 East General hoapital last Thursday. Mrs. Murphy
13th avenue.
Furnishod buffet and 3-roo n came' to Denver from San Fninelaeo, Calif.,
apartm tnta: Frlgidaire. Call Apt. 16 or call three yeara ago. .She w at born in 1845 in
Main 9451.
Northern Ireland. One »on, Francis E . Murphy. Denver, Is: her only survivor. Requiem
L A U E R 'S P R IV A T E HO M E FOR B AB IES. Mass was offered Saturday at Holy Ghost
tTndcrnouriihed bablei a specialty.
3001 church. Interment was at M l. Olivet, under
Vine otreet
Franklin 3561.
direction of Moran A Bon.

6R LE N !
A Gfuieii won’t keep your
game below par. But it will
give you that feeling of
ronfidence . . . knowing^
your equipment is right.
Fw the man whose leis- *'
ure hours are devoted to
golf, tennis, driving, boat- ^
ing—-any outdoor sport— ^
we are now showing a wide ^
selection of Gruen Guild
■Watdies.
All smartly designed,
sturdily constructed,
thoroughly ihascufine.

A N N A P E A R L G A IM A R A K IL L E D IN
ACCID EN T
Mre. Anna Pearl Gaimara. 80 years old,
4030 W yandot streeL died in the Denver
General hospital at 1 p.m. Sunday, less than
an hour after she was Injured in ah automo
bile collision at W e st Forty-fourth -avenno
and Irving street. Her two daughterj, Jean
ette, 2, and Evelyn, 6, escaped with cuts and
bruises.
A t the time of the crash, M rs. Gaimara
was on her way to the home of her mother,
Mrs. Jeanette Zito, 4617 Perry street, where
she and her children had expected to spend
the afternoon.
Her husband, Michael Gaiqtara. is a yardman for a South Denver
lumber concern.
Requiem H ass was offered on Thursday
morning at SL Catherine’ s church.
Inter
ment was at Mt. Olivet cemetery under the
direction of Horan A Son.
A R M Y E N G IN E E R DIES A F TE R LONG
ILLNESS
Lieut. Maurice P. O ’Connor, 48 years old,
a regular United States army officer, at
tached to the engineering corps, died at his
home, 159.0 Galena streeL Aurora, June 27,
of tuberculosis, after a long illness.
He
was born in New York city on April 26.
1386. and during- the W orld war served as
a ’ first lieutenant and then captain of en
gineers, . A fter the war he entered the reg
ular army as a first lieutenant in the quar
termaster corps and was retired for disability
incurred in line^ o f duty on Feb. 27, 1928.
He is survived by a sister,' M iss Helen
O ’Connor. Requiem M ass was offered Tuesxlay at SL Theresa’s church in Aurora. Colo.
The body was f.orwarded from the Boulevard
mortuary to Long Island. N , Y ., his former
home, for burial.
■WAR V E T E R A N DIES A T FITZSIM ONS
Concetto Duva, 36, prominent in local Dis
abled American Veterans’ affairs, died at
Fitxsimons General hospital June 27.
Mr,
Duva had been incapacitated from
shell
shock and gassed Jungs since his return from
France in 1918.
He was born in Italy in
1894 and came to the United States when
a child.
H e saw action in the Argonne.
Chateau Thierry and at Bell'eau W ood.
A
wife and one child survive at the home,
8812 N avajo street. ' Requiem H ass was
offered Wednesday at M t. Carmel church,
interment was at M L Olivet cemetery under
direction of Horan A Son.
MRS. K A t E H A L E Y DIES OF
INJURIES
Mrs. Kate Haley, 70. o f 3702 Delgany
street, died; Wednesday night in Denver
Genera] hospital of injuries suffered in an
automobile accident June 2 8 .
M rs. Haley
had Jived in Denver fifty years.
She is
survived by two daughters, M rs. H . Boyd
and M rs, A . Carlson, both of Denver, and
Jour sons, C. J. sind T . T. Haley of Denver
hnd J. J. and J. M. Haley o f L os Angeles,
Calif.
Following a coroner's Inquest, fu
neral serviees will be held at Annunciation
church and burial will be' at M t. Olivet
cemetery.
T H E A T E R O W N E R DIES O F INJURIES
Funeral 'services for John B . Micheletti,
1004 S. Pearl street, were held at the Olinger
mortuary Tuesday. Burial was at M L Olivet'
cemetery.
Mr. Micheletti died early June 27 from In
juries suffered late the night before in a
Collision on the Bear Creek canon road, near
Starbuck. Colo.
He was the owner of the
Comet theater and bad lived in Denver since
1915.
Surviving him are bis wife, Mrs.
Frances
Micheletti,
and two daughters,
Clara and Adele, and a son, John.
Twenty-four men. associated with the
moving picture industry, of which H r. Miche
letti was a pioneer member, acted as ^ 1 bearers.

While on your vacation let Schayer
decorate your bouse— you’ ll be de
lighted on yonr return. Colfax at
Josephine.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABT,E

Did You Know

Grutn CarMcbe
W ith smart mesh
httceliet, 8 4 0

For today’ s fa st
this NEW Gruen
In our cases at the moment
is possibly the finest collec,
tion o f these nationally advertfeed watches
ever assembled in the state,
J

Do Not Wait for Your
Watch to Break Do'wn
From Overwork!
Accumulated dirt or lack o f oil
cause an excessive strain and
may injure the best and most
accurate watch movements.
We Do Expert Watch
and Clock Repairing.
Honest Prices.
Prompt and Careful Service.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

M . O ’ K e e fe Jew elry C o.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’ Kaefe, President
W alter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.

Margaret O'Keefe, Sec'y-Treaa.
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Pres.

KEystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

Use REGISTER Stickers '
They Show the Merchants Advertising
in The Register Pays

There is a Trading Podt at 1624
WASHINGTON ST. 'where you can
TRADE anything you DO NOT
WANT for something YOU CAN
USE?

SiSrDENVER
D R Y G O O D S Co.
Colored Pumps and Straps at
Blue, Green, Beige, 'Tan I Not firecrackers— but gay little pumps
that are quite as startling as a giant cracker because they’re such
lovely qualities and priced so low. 3-7; AAA-B ................................

PANAMAS at
No hat is more cool, more nonchalant,
more truly chic than the natural color
Panama with its simple, dark band.
Fashionwise women are wearing
them, A variety o f flattering shapes
in all sizes.

Angora Berets .at
Aiid so— on into the summer the.
vogue for berets lasts and in
creases. These are uncommonly
smart models in pastel colors.

ORJCINAL IN POOR CONDITION

|r
li

